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Our Cover Story features an interaction with Yvan Collet, Executive Chef, ShangriLa Hotel Tianjin wherein he narrates his journey from having started out in France
and eventually settling down in China. He is one of the most experienced foreign
chefs in China, and thanks to Shangri-La Hotel, Tianjin, we have the opportunity
to enjoy his culinary expertise here.
To cater to the traveling bug within you, read our Travel section that discusses
Shangri-La in Yunnan which is an ultimate showcase of Tibetan and Han Chinese
cultural blend. There is plenty under Entertainment too with the latest releases in
music, book and movie departments. Indulge the foodie in you by reading about
Easy Zone Restaurant and read about the architecture of Beijing under Beijing
Beats.
Personal care is important too and our How To section advises you on how to gain
confidence, Fashion teaches you to acquire that cool sophisticated look with ease
and Horoscope keeps you informed as to what to expect from the stars over the
coming month.
Visit our website www.tianjinplus.com and follow us on our official Wechat
account (ID: tianjin_plus) for more lifestyle information.
Best wishes,
Sandy Moore
Managing Editor | Tianjin Plus Magazine
managingeditor@tianjinplus.com
本期“封面故事”与精致美食有关，我们对话了香格里拉行政主厨伊万先
生。他在法国开始自己的厨师生涯，并在中国从业厨师的20年中得到发展，
积累了丰富的经验。来海河边的香格里拉一品美食，一定不会让你失望。
说起香格里拉，那就不得不提到旅游胜地：云南香格里拉。作为人们脑海中
人间天堂的所在，当然是此生必去的名胜之一。娱乐版面继续为大家介绍了
值得一看的书籍、电影。在情感关怀方面，我们本期探讨了如何建立和保持
自信，无论男女老幼，只有拥有自信才能获得自己想要的成功。
想要获取更多精彩内容？欢迎关注我们的网站www.tianjinplus.com和公众微
信号tianjin_plus，更多有趣资讯在这里等着你！
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07
FRI

02-04
SUN-TUE
Physical Theatre: L’Orphelin 2.0
香港绿叶剧团肢体剧《孤儿２．０》
Ｍｕｌｔｉｆｕｎｃｔｉｏｎａｌ Ｈａｌｌ， Ｔｉａｎｊｉｎ Ｇｒａｎｄ Ｔｈｅａｔｒｅ
天津大剧院多功能厅
１９：３０／１５：００／
１９：００／１４：００
１２０
＋ ８６ ２２ ８３８８ ２０００

07-08
FRI-SAT

Ｔｈｅ Ａｂｅｌｉａ Ｓａｘｏｐｈｏｎｅ Ｑｕａｒｔｅｔ
英国阿贝理娅丝女子萨克斯四重奏团音乐会
Ｍｕｓｉｃ Ｈａｌｌ， Ｔｉａｎｊｉｎ Ｇｒａｎｄ Ｔｈｅａｔｒｅ
天津大剧院音乐厅
１９：３０
５０ － １８０
＋ ８６ ２２ ８３８８ ２０００

07-08
FRI-SAT

Musical: Family Book
台湾原创音乐剧《家•书》

The Grand Mansion Gate
中国国家话剧院话剧《大宅门》

Ｍｕｌｔｉｆｕｎｃｔｉｏｎａｌ Ｈａｌｌ， Ｔｉａｎｊｉｎ Ｇｒａｎｄ Ｔｈｅａｔｒｅ
天津大剧院多功能厅
１９：３０， １５：００
１２０
＋ ８６ ２２ ８３８８ ２０００

Ｏｐｅｒａ Ｈｏｕｓｅ， Ｔｉａｎｊｉｎ Ｇｒａｎｄ Ｔｈｅａｔｒｅ
天津大剧院歌剧厅
１９：３０
１２０ － ５８０
＋ ８６ ２２ ８３８８ ２０００

15
SAT

08-09
SAT-SUN
La Casa del Panda
意大利ＴＰＯ剧团儿童剧《稚子行－－熊猫的家》
Ｍｕｌｔｉｆｕｎｃｔｉｏｎａｌ Ｈａｌｌ， Ｔｉａｎｊｉｎ Ｇｒａｎｄ Ｔｈｅａｔｒｅ
天津大剧院多功能厅
１０：３０／１５：００／１９：３０
８０ － １８０
＋ ８６ ２２ ８３８８ ２０００

15
SAT
Ｃｏｍｍｅｍｏｒａｔｅ Ｔｅｒｅｓａ Ｔｅｎｇ Ｃｏｎｃｅｒｔ
天籁永存——纪念邓丽君专场演唱会
Ｗｅｓｔｅｒｎ Ｓｈｏｒｅ Ａｒｔ Ｓａｌｏｎ
西岸艺术馆
１９：３０
１００
＋８６ ２２ ２３２６ ３５０５
8
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Ｓéｂａｓｔｉｅｎ Ｄｕｐｕｉｓ Ｓｏｌｏ Ｃｏｎｃｅｒｔ
比利时钢琴家塞巴斯蒂安•迪普伊独奏音乐会
Ｍｕｓｉｃ Ｈａｌｌ， Ｔｉａｎｊｉｎ Ｇｒａｎｄ Ｔｈｅａｔｒｅ
天津大剧院音乐厅
１９：３０
５０ － １８０
＋ ８６ ２２ ８３８８ ２０００

15-16
SAT-SUN
Ｄｒａｍａ： The Anesthetist
西安话剧院话剧《麻醉师》
Ｏｐｅｒａ Ｈｏｕｓｅ， Ｔｉａｎｊｉｎ Ｇｒａｎｄ Ｔｈｅａｔｒｅ
天津大剧院歌剧厅
１９：３０
８０ － ３８０
＋ ８６ ２２ ８３８８ ２０００

Ｇｒｉｇｏｒｙ Ｎｏｖｉｋｏｖ
Ｃｌａｓｓｉｃａｌ Ｇｕｉｔａｒ Ｃｏｎｃｅｒｔ
俄罗斯之春－
格里戈里．诺维科夫古典吉他音乐会

21
FRI

21
FRI

ＷＤＲ Ｓｙｍｐｈｏｎｙ Ｏｒｃｈｅｓｔｒａ Ｃｏｌｏｇｎｅ Ｃｈａｍｂｅｒ Ｐｌａｙｅｒｓ

德奥经典－－德国科隆西德广播五重奏音乐会
Ｍｕｓｉｃ Ｈａｌｌ， Ｔｉａｎｊｉｎ Ｇｒａｎｄ Ｔｈｅａｔｒｅ
天津大剧院音乐厅
１９：３０
５０ － １８０
＋８６ ２２ ８３８８ ２０００

Ｗｅｓｔｅｒｎ Ｓｈｏｒｅ Ａｒｔ Ｓａｌｏｎ
西岸艺术馆
１９：３０
１００
＋８６ ２２ ２３２６ ３５０５

22
SAT

21-23
FRI-SAT
DANCE WORKS: YUEH - JI
台湾舞工厂舞团踢踏舞《跃击》
Ｍｕｌｔｉｆｕｎｃｔｉｏｎａｌ Ｈａｌｌ， Ｔｉａｎｊｉｎ Ｇｒａｎｄ Ｔｈｅａｔｒｅ
天津大剧院小剧场
１９：３０／１５：００
１２０
＋ ８６ ２２ ８３８８ ２０００

Blue JAZZ: French Band EZZA Concert
蓝色爵士系列－－法国ＥＺＺＡ乐队音乐会
Ｍｕｓｉｃ Ｈａｌｌ， Ｔｉａｎｊｉｎ Ｇｒａｎｄ
Ｔｈｅａｔｒｅ
天津大剧院音乐厅
１９：３０
５０ － １８０
＋ ８６ ２２ ８３８８ ２０００

26
WED

24
MON
Ｅｕｒｏｐｅａｎ Ｃｈａｍｂｅｒ Ｔｉａｎｊｉｎ Ｃｈａｐｔｅｒ Ｂｏａｒｄ
Ｅｌｅｃｔｉｏｎ－ Ｃａｌｌ Ｆｏｒ Ｃａｎｄｉｄａｔｅｓ
Ｆｕｎｃｔｉｏｎ ｒｏｏｍ， ５ｔｈ Ｆｌｏｏｒ， Ｆｏｕｒ Ｓｅａｓｏｎｓ Ｈｏｔｅｌ
Ｔｉａｎｊｉｎ天津市和平区赤峰道１３８号四季酒店５层
１７：３０ － ２０：３０
Ｍｅｍｂｅｒｓ： Ｆｒｅｅ ｜ Ｎｏｎ Ｍｅｍｂｅｒｓ： ２５０
＋８６ ２２ ５８３０ ７６０８

Ｋａｍｍｅｒｓｔａｍｍｔｉｓｃｈ Ｔｉａｎｊｉｎ
Ｂａｖａｒｉａ Ｂｅｅｒ Ｋｅｌｌｅｒ （Ｉｔａｌｉａｎ Ｔｏｗｎ）
巴伐利亚德餐啤酒坊（意大利风情街店）
１９：００－２２：００
＋ ８６ ２２ ８７８７ ９２４９

28-30
FRI-SUN
DANCE WORKS: The Grand Mansion Gate
台湾舞工厂舞团踢踏舞《踢踏舞的摇摆年代》
Ｍｕｌｔｉｆｕｎｃｔｉｏｎａｌ Ｈａｌｌ， Ｔｉａｎｊｉｎ Ｇｒａｎｄ Ｔｈｅａｔｒｅ
天津大剧院多功能厅
１９：３０
１２０
＋ ８６ ２２ ８３８８ ２０００

Special Days
Apr 01
Apr 07
Apr 16
Apr 25

April Fool’s Day
World Health Day
Easter
World Penguin Day

Apr 2017
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FLAIR Themed Nights
@ The Ritz-Carlton, Tianjin

Sunday Roast
@ The Astor Hotel, a Luxury Collection Hotel, Tianjin
Celebrate Sunday in the traditional British way with a Sunday Roast featuring Roast Beef and all the
trimmings along with a salad buffet bar, free flow ‘Nederburg Premiére Cuvée Brut’ Sparkling Wine and
music from resident Jazz singer, Ms Only.

HAPPY HOUR, 5pm to 12 midnight Sundays to Wednesdays every week
— FLAIR invites you for a relaxing Happy Hour session. When you purchase a glass of any selected spirits,
you get one complimentary extra glass.
LADIES’ NIGHT, 5pm to 12 midnight every Thursdays
— Ladies can enjoy themed cocktails at RMB55+* per glass.
*Above rates are subject to 15% service charge.
Date: April 1st – 30th, 2017
Time: 5:00 pm to 12:00 midnight
Venue: 1st Level, FLAIR of The Ritz-Carlton, Tianjin
For more information or reservations,
please call + 86 22 5857 8888 or visit ritzcarlton.cn/Tianjin.

Price: RMB 336 net/person
RMB 196 net/child aged 3 – 12
Choose to enjoy only the Salad Buffet for just RMB 196 net/person
Date: Every Sunday
Time: 11:30 – 15:00
Venue: Café Majestic, Haihe Wing, 1F
33,Taier Zhuang Road, Heping District,
The Astor Hotel, a Luxury Collection Hotel, Tianjin
For more information or reservations, please call +86 22 5852 6888.

Prego Lunch Menu
@ The Westin Tianjin
We are delighted to announce that Prego Italian Restaurant is opening for lunch.
Our new 3-Course set menu will be priced at just RMB 168. In addition to our
fixed lunch menu, our a la carte menu will also be available at lunch time.
Price: New 3-Course set menu: RMB 168
Time: Lunch: 11:30 - 14:30
Dinner: 18:00 - 22:00
Venue: Prego Italian Restaurant, 3F,
The Westin Tianjin, No.101 Nanjing Lu, Heping District
For more information or reservations, please call +86 22 2389 0173.

“Blue Berries” Afternoon Tea
@ Sheraton Tianjin Hotel
Spend time with friends and family or colleagues with a blue berries afternoon tea at our Lobby Lounge,
featuring delicious blue berries themed cakes, canapés and a selection of the finest teas and coffees.
Price: RMB 168 net/two persons
Time: 14:00 - 18:00
Venue: Lobby Lounge, Sheraton Tianjin Hotel,
Zi Jin Shan Lu, Hexi District
For more information or reservations, please call
+86 22 2731 3388 ext. 1850.
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Dim Sum Lunch Buffet
@ Renaissance Tianjin Lakeview Hotel
Enjoy the authentic Cantonese dim sum selection, all you can eat at
Renaissance Tianjin Lakeview Hotel New Dynasty!
Price: RMB 148 net/person
Club Marriott members enjoy 15% discount

Time: 11:30 – 14:30 daily
Venue: New Dynasty Chinese Restaurant, Renaissance Tianjin Lakeview Hotel,
16 Bin Shui Road, He Xi District, Tianjin, 300061, China
For more information and reservation please contact
New Dynasty Chinese Restaurant via +86 22 5822 3110 / 3111.

East & West Fusion buffet dinner
@ Radisson Tianjin
Meet at the Radisson Tianjin for an extravagant buffet dinner featuring food such as seafood, Japanese sushi
and sashimi, smoked salmon, live cooking stations, succulent desserts to name a few and much more!
Price: RMB 218* per person
*Above rates are subject to 15% service charge.
Time: Daily 6:00 to 9:00 pm
Venue: 1F, Café@66, Radisson Tianjin,
66 Xinkai Road, Hedong District, Tianjin 300011, China.
For more information or reservations, please call
+ 86 22 24578888 ext. 3635

Apr 2017
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Authentic Cantonese Dim Sum
@ Four Seasons Hotel Tianjin

Enjoy the Lobster Gourmet Night
@ The St. Regis Tianjin

Discerning and sophisticated guests can enjoy delectable dim sum with lunch selection set and a la carte menu
at JIN House from now on. The savvy Cantonese chefs cook varied classical and exquisite dim sums on site at
the open kitchen. Guests can enjoy fresh and authentic Steamed Prawn Dumplings, Steamed Buns Salted Egg
Yolk, Steamed Pork and Shrimp Dumplings with Dried Scallops and more in an environment that pleasing to
all the senses with meticulously created music program, chic and inspired decoration and impeccable service.
Price: RMB 276+15%/set
or RMB 376+15%/set with each set for two persons
Time: Lunchtime daily
Venue: JIN House, Four Seasons Hotel Tianjin,
138 Chifeng Road, Heping District, Tianjin
For inquiry or reservation, kindly contact JIN House at +86 22 2716 6262
directly or Four Seasons Hotel Tianjin at +86 22 2716 6688.

The unlimited lobsters’ galore at The St. Regis Tianjin awaits you, so start cracking and indulge in a lobster
in ice featuring South Africa lobster, Austrian Slipper, Green Shell Lobster and other seasonal varieties of
this crustacean. Grab what catches your appetite and have it cooked exactly the way you want by our live
cooking station. Our Executive Chef Kenny created mouth-watering repertoire of lobster dishes that are
spread throughout the buffet line which includes Boston lobster salad, lobster soup with brandy, Japanese
tepanyaki lobster with cheese, steamed lobster and many more. Pamper yourself with dazzling and freshest
flavours on spring evenings and enjoy unlimited serving of wines and beer at Promenade.

Easter Afternoon Tea Set
@ Shangri-La Hotel, Tianjin
”Eggciting” Easter inspired afternoon tea sets, available only in the Lobby Lounge. Including Easter Egg
Surprise, Chocolate Easter Egg Cup Cakes, Baked Egg Custard Tarts
Price: RMB248/set
Date: April 1st - 30th
Venue: Lobby Lounge, Shangri-La Hotel, Tianjin
No.328 Haihe East Road, Tianjin 300019
All prices are in RMB and are subject to 10% service charge and prevailing
government taxes and value-added tax payable on the prices together with the service
charge.

For more information or reservations, please call +86 22 8418 8888

Seafood Buffet Dinner
@ Tangla Hotel Tianjin
From its location on level 49, SóU restaurant offers a view of the city skyline, creating an exquisite
ambience for impressive dinners. Dishes served in SóU are perfectly designed to have a nourishing effect
which will provide fresh life that would keep your inner glutton at bay and satisfy your craving! Enrich your
taste buds with an extensive array of sublime dishes from seafood, grilled meats fish and Asian dishes which
include free flow of local beer, soft drink, coffee and tea.
Price: RMB298 / person, RMB596 / 3 persons
*Above price is subject to 15% service charge

Time: 17:30-21:30
Venue: 49F SóU, Tangla Hotel Tianjin,
No. 219, Nanjing Lu, Heping District

Price: RMB528 per person
Dinner Time: 5:30 to 9:30pm
Date: Until April 30th (From Thursday to Saturday)
Venue: Promenade, The St. Regis Tianjin Hotel
For more information and reservation, please call: +86 22 5830 9959.

Feast on Spring Freshness
@ Sheraton Tianjin Binhai Hotel
The sights and sounds of spring inspire the desire for fresh tastes and flavours. Feel renewed at Feast with
our tasty spring seasonal dishes including braised bamboo shoots with soya sauce, wok fried prawns with
dragon well tea and fried eggs with fresh toona leaves to create an unforgettable spring taste sensation.
Price: Lunch RMB198/person, Dinner RMB258/Person
Date: April 7th - 28th
Venue: Feast, 1F, Sheraton Tianjin Binhai Hotel,
No.50, 2nd Avenue, TEDA, Binhai New Area, Tianjin.
For more information or reservations,
please call +86 22 6528 8888 transfer 6210.

Embracing the Season’s Freshness in Spring
@ blue frog bar & grill
In the springtime, the weather can switch from cold and rainy to warm and
sunny and back again in a matter of minutes, but here at blue frog, our new
seasonal menu can guarantee you a spring in your step. Our spring treatments
focus on deep purification and extra nutrition boost for your body with the
help of fresh herbs, Salmon, Wagyu beef, arugula, spinach and white bean.
So come to your nearest blue frog for a delightful taste to help usher in a
beautiful new time of the year!

For more information or reservations, please call +86 22 2317 5109.
12
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QingMing traditions are not
really followed in big cities and
rituals are usually simplified to
only sweeping around the grave
and burning paper money.

A Festival To

14
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REMEMBER

By Nadia N.

几乎每一个国家都有祭祀祖先的节日，中国也不例外。以祭祖为主要活
动的清明节在中国是一个古老的节日，至今已有2500多年的历史，亚洲
的其他国家如印尼和日本的百姓也有过清明节的习俗。每年农历阳春三
月，繁花盛开，绿上枝头时，人们都会进行这一项重要的民俗活动——
扫墓。清明节当天，男女老幼走出家门，在微雨纷纷的清明时节去往祖先
的墓前，祭祀家祖，跪拜祈祷，扫墓上贡。人们在墓前摆放茶点，并给祖
先烧去纸钱，将长辈的墓地打扫干净，再添几捧新的封土，希望祖先泉下
有知，荫蔽保佑子孙后代。
清明节也被人们认为是鬼神出没的日子，在清明节期间，人们将柳枝插
在屋前或门窗上，据说柳条可以驱鬼辟邪。
但是，清明节并不是一个意味着悲伤的节日，它是春的开始，更是一个
出门踏青的好时节。在天津，放风筝是老幼咸宜的活动。具有本地特色的
天津卫风筝更是受到大家的欢迎。将风筝放上天空的时候，一前一后拉动
绳子也有着带来好运和消除灾病的美好寓意。

Q

ingMing Festival or Tomb Sweeping Day, which falls on April
4th in 2017, is one of the most important traditional festivals
not only in China but also in many other Asian countries like
Indonesia and Japan. According to the tradition, lots of people visit
graves, sweep tombs and commemorate their ancestors during this
festival.

Although QingMing Festival
is mostly associated with
commemorating ancestors,
this period is also believed to
be a certain time gap when evil
spirits and ghosts can enter
the human world and interfere
with living people’s lives. So as
not to find bad luck or not to
be caught in the eye of these
undesired guests in any way
Chinese people need only to
stock up on willow branches.
According to Buddhism, this
seemingly harmless tree can be
a great protector from all kinds
of demons and evil ghosts:
even Buddha Guanyin is always
pictured with a willow branch in
a vase beside her as protection
from anything evil and ill-willed.
I n many Chinese cities, the
tradition of sticking a willow
branch in the ground in front
of the house or placing it on a
window or a door is still alive.

walks and picnics. And as evening
promenades are getting back
on the “can-do” list, it is a great
opportunity to enjoy traditional
Chinese kite flying. In Tianjin, flying
kites is especially popular as it is
a home for kite making in China.
Wei kites of Tianjin - named after
a well-known master - are famous
all around China and local people
enjoy flying them. In the past,
however, kites were not made to
be “tied down” – they were made
without a string that allows you to
let it fly at first and to pull it back
afterwards. So, beautifully colored
and decorated kites in the past
were meant to be set free. Firstly,
because it was easier to make these
and secondly because kites, as per
Chinese traditions, bring good luck
and eliminate diseases (and you
don't want to pull it back to you).
As for any other traditional festival,
QingMing Festival has its own

traditional food – green glutinous
rice balls, peach blossom porridge,
crispy cakes and eggs. Usually, all
the special dishes and desserts are
cooked several days before the
festival – it is a custom to avoid
cooking during the first day of
QingMing Festival.
Like any other Chinese festival
m a d e i n t o a p u b l i c h o l i d ay,
QingM ing Festival is a great
opportunity to enjoy some rest
and travel around or at least
go out for a walk. However, it is
important to remember that all
historical attractions, as well as
parks and shopping centres, will
be packed. In addition, it might be
a great idea to think about buying
train/airplane tickets in advance
if you are willing to travel around,
as a lot of Chinese people visit
their families and move between
bigger and smaller cities.

But it is wrong to think that this
festival is dark and sad – Chinese
people also believe that enjoying
these several days is extremely
impor tant. Firstly, April is a
real beginning of spring – the
weather finally becomes warmer
and trees being to turn green.
That's why QingMing Festival is
also associated with celebrating
spring and enjoying the outside

Almost any culture in the world has a special day to remember the
ones who died and China isn’t any different. Traditionally, while
visiting tombs or graves, people offer food, green tea, incense, pieces
of joss paper (equivalent of money), spirits, etc. Also, sweeping the
tombs, cleaning it from weeds and adding fresh soil are some of the
most popular activities during this holiday. In addition, decorating
tombs with willow branches is very common among Chinese people.
It is believed that by doing all this, people can call out for spirits of
their ancestors, please them and therefore ask to bless their families
with health, luck and wealth. However, like most old customs,
Apr 2017
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Is Sharing Caring
in China?
By Annie Ly

如果你对“共享经济”这个词感到些许陌生，那么我们不妨先来回顾一下过去一周里
你可能错过的生活细节。某天你出行时需要赶时间，但是又打不到车，于是拿出手机，打
开“滴滴出行”叫到一辆私家车送你去目的地；下班高峰期路上拥堵，你望望无尽的车流和
不近不远的地铁站，干脆拿出手机，扫一扫“摩拜单车”或者“ofo”单车的二维码，三分钟抵达
地铁站。春风佛面，你想给自己定一个短途旅行，但是又厌烦了千篇一律的酒店住宿，你在Airbnb中
挑选中意的房子和房东，于是过去简单的住宿经历变得实惠又有趣。这一切行为都是“共享经济”的一部分，
中国“共享经济”的发展可谓如火如荼。
“共享经济”这一发展模式最早在英美发展起来，Airbnb就是一个优秀的例子。在中国国内，电商巨头阿里巴
巴投入巨资打造线上“跳蚤市场”“咸鱼”，帮助人们将自己的闲置物品卖掉，在线上进行交易。途家则成为了
Airbnb的本土版，使人们通过出让房间甚至床位的使用权来获得收入。在2015年，中国的共享经济这片新兴的市
场蓝海已经价值近30亿美元，预计到2020年，它将再增长40%，占中国GDP总额的10%。目前，更多新的共享经
济模式正在陆续出现，例如“合作办公”的共享经济模式开始在中国一些城市发展，对于初创企业而言，这绝对
是节省经费的有利条件。
但是，共享经济的发展道路并不是一帆风顺的，尤其对于外资企业而言，在中国发展共享经济需要非常注重中国
的文化和特点。更大的障碍在于如何建立信任，因为共享的空间、物品、时间等等都需要共享双方有更加开放的
思想做基础。未来的共享经济究竟将走向何方，让我们拭目以待。

I

f you’ve never heard of the term
‘sharing economy’ while living
in urban China, chances are that
you’ve most certainly taken part
of it in some way, shape or form. If
you’ve ever taken a trip in an Uber
taxi or ordered a ride through Didi
Chuxing, used one of the newly
introduced OFO bikes in Tianjin or
even used room or home renting
platforms like Airbnb or Tujia, you
have been a contributor to China’s
sharing economy. Defined as the
sharing of human resources using
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a digital platform, today’s sharing
economy makes the modern day
citizen’s life more convenient,
cost effective and less wasteful
through sharing of rides or travel,
space or even skills.
Where are we today?
Strong ‘sharing economies’ are
already well established in highly
developed countries like the US
and UK. For global brands, China
holds a wealth of opportunities for
accessing the sharing economy.

Businesses and entrepreneurs
are currently very excited about
the potential for it in China
today. In the transport industry,
we see ride-hailing technology
transforming the way citizens go
around cities. Furthermore, it has
been making travel much easier
and convenient, keeping costs
down in terms of travel sharing. In
the e-commerce industry, Alibaba
has recently invested $15million
in creating digital flea market
and app, Xianyu, aimed at giving
users the oppor tunity to sell
used goods. And, in Airbnb style,

mainland
Chinese
companies such
as Tujia have picked
up on millennial travel
trends to take advantage of the
desire for younger travellers to
embark on backpacker holidays
at budget prices, opening up a
market for sharing free home
spaces to willing renters.
How successful is it already?
In 2015, the sharing economy
in China was measured to be
worth $299million. By 2020, it is
expected to grow by 40 per cent,
making up 10 per cent of China’s
total GDP. But judging from its
growth so far, can we really expect
these figures to ring true?
Taking a look at the showdown
between Uber and Didi Chuxing
in 2016, it is clear that there is a
strong demand for ride-sharing
in urban China. Although Uber
is largely successful in western
countries, profits in Mainland
China seemed to go amiss and
the ride-sharing giant was making
a loss amounting to millions. In

the end,
Uber agreed to
sell to rival local company named
Didi. The lessons are clear – if you
want to successfully get in on the
sharing economy in China, the
strategy must be water-tight and
match with the Chinese culture
and its citizens at its heart. Only
then can predictions for a stronger
sharing economy be realised.
What’s on the shared horizon?
Co-working spaces is a concept
that is becoming quickly popular
i n d e ve l o p e d co u n t r i e s a n d
cities that are often associated
with star t-up businesses and
technology companies. To ‘cowork’ means to share office space
with a number of small, but
growing, companies to economise
on space and resources in the
beginning stages of a business.
However, in China, this market is
still young and ingrained culture
of tak ing ownership of your
own space for brand and ‘facevalue’ purposes is very much still
apparent. However, if China is to
keep up with the tide and boost
creativity and collaboration,

it will look to develop more
of these spaces, or even reuse
currently empty spaces to support
businesses and new creators in
making culture, as well as the
economy, great.
The obstacle course
Chinese society has a strong basis,
filled with hard-to-break habits
and customs. For the sharing
economy to fulfil its potential
there must be a change in mindset
and values. Firstly, the mindset
over ‘ownership’ must shift from
total ownership for reputation and
status to the business of renting
and sharing or collaborating.
Furthermore, one of the hardest
obstacles to overcome is how to
establish better trust. Privacy is
highly valued in Chinese society
and whilst this surely needs to be
upheld for the sharing economy
to flourish, better trust needs to
be built with partnerships before
we can reach those 2020 goals.
Where the sharing economy will
end up is something that only
time will tell.
Apr 2017
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本期我们要走近的是一位在津工作的女士Elizabeth
Wesner ，她还有一个好听的中国名字——江瑜婷。江瑜婷
由美国佛罗里达国际大学酒店管理学院任命为副院长，派驻
在天津商学院 所在的分校，负责万豪酒店天津项目；该项目
可以使学生在完成学业后拿到来自美国佛罗里达大学酒店管
理专业以及天津商学院颁发的双学士学位。

er ts,
Dear Exp

在业余时间，江瑜婷也没有闲着，她喜欢去天津不同的地方
就餐，体验天津酒店业日新月异的变化并对本行业做进一步
了解。她认为天津作为中国一线城市发展变化的脚步从不停
歇，而他们的教育正是帮助学生在该行业成为领导者，并将
酒店业的客户体验做得更加完美。
江瑜婷以“尽己所能，助人为乐”作为自己的座右铭，并投
身中美教育事业，祝愿她在天津生活愉快，一切顺利。

Hey Elizabeth, please introduce yourself.
Greetings! My name is Elizabeth Wesner ( 江 瑜 婷 ),
and I am the Assistant Dean for a branch of Florida
International University's (FIU) Chaplin School of
Hospitality and Tourism Management located at
Tianjin University of Commerce (TUC) in Beichen
district.
What brings you to the lovely city of Tianjin?
As an FIU representative, I work in Tianjin with TUC
to operate the Marriott Tianjin China Program, a dualdegree program where students can earn an American
B.S. in Hospitality Management from FIU and a
Chinese B.S. in Management from TUC.
You work in both education and, to some extent, in
hospitality. What do you think of both of these sectors
in Tianjin/ China?
In this global economy, both education and hospitality
are becoming increasingly internationalized in their
focus. As a first-tier city in China, Tianjin is a rapidly
changing place with unlimited global growth and
potential in both of these sectors. FIU strives to
take advantage of that by training students who will
become leaders that take their place in cities like
Tianjin to design and develop customer experiences in
future.
What are some of your favourite things to do in your
spare time?
Spare time is a rare thing for me these days. When I
have it, I like to explore different restaurants and parts
of Tianjin to see not only how hospitality businesses
and practices compare to the U.S., but also how
they’ve changed within Tianjin over time. There is
a big effort to develop and modernize throughout the
city and it’s startling how fast things have changed in
the past few years.
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Name: Eli

zabeth We

sner

Which are your favourite
places to eat/ visit/ spend your leisure time
in Tianjin?
One of my favourite places to go is Binjiang Dao,
because it is simultaneously historic and modern. There
is such a clash and variety of cultures, industries and
people present that both I and many of our FIU students
go there not just for leisure, but to study the different
businesses, how they work and how they compare with
one another.
What is the best piece of advice you could give to
newcomers who arrive in the city?
Don’t be afraid to throw yourself into the city headfirst
and make mistakes. Mistakes are the best way to
learn and the people in Tianjin are very friendly and
understanding.
What is your best memory of your time in Tianjin and
why?
I had been working hard with a student to help her
study for TOEFL because she really wanted to study
abroad. When she checked her scores, I was next to her
as she leapt out of the chair and started jumping and
sprinting about the room shouting, “I passed! I passed!
I can join the program!” Her joy and smile made that
one of my most fulfilling memories.
Is there anything you miss about your home country?
I miss my family. I first came to China over 10 years
ago and have missed portions of my younger brother
and sister’s life as they grew up without me.
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Angela says:
Give yourself some more time before you decide whether you want to quit.
This is just the first hurdle in what could be a great and amazing career and
you’d kick yourself down the line if you decided to give up at the starting
line. It’s not always easy to form relationships upon first meeting. These
things take time if you want to develop strong, meaningful connections
with people at work. Don’t expect it to just fall in your lap - you need to
work at making work relationships successful so that you can seek the right
mentorship to excel at your job. Be polite and patient. Offer to do a tea round or bring
in some sweet treats to offer your new colleagues. That could break the ice and make people feel at
ease with you, making them more open to conversation and getting to know you better.

Daemon says:
Trust your gut and trust your judgement. If you don’t have a good vibe about the new job or
the people that work there, then ship out before you get in too deep. It’s better to leave
your job at this point before you get too involved into the role that you feel stuck with
some rude work colleagues in a stale and uninviting work environment. Know your own
value - you’re better off going to find a new job where you feel welcome when you step in
the office every day. Personally, I think it is bad form that your colleagues haven’t made an
effort to make you feel instantly welcome. It’s no wonder you already want to quit! Just don’t
waste your time trying to make relationships that aren’t going to work out anyway. There’s simply
no point. Cut your losses now and find a better working environment before it’s too late.

Thanks so much for chit chatting with us, Elizabeth!
We wish you all the best.
Need relationship advice? Email us at editor@tianjinplus.com
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Visiting the kitch

By Eric Reid

-La Hotel, Tianjin

Shangri
Executive Chef,

W

e’ve recently had the opportunity to visit Shangri-La Hotel,
Tianjin, and talk with its Executive Chef, Yvan Collet, one of the
most experienced foreign chefs in China. Yvan has lived and
worked in China for 20 years, serving as the head chef in establishments
in Beijing, Shanghai, Tianjin, Guangzhou and Hainan.
Chef Collet originally studied culinary arts in his home country of
France, accumulating an extensive knowledge of European cuisines.
Hong-Kong based Shangri-La Hotels and Resorts operates 95 luxury
hotels globally and has recently brought Chef Collet to the ShangriLa Hotel, Tianjin to oversee a complete revision and expansion of its
menus.

香格里拉酒店作为酒店行业的领导品牌，一直以来都在为顾客提供更加贴心的服务，更美味的餐点而持续努力。
日前，天津香格里拉酒店聘请伊万先生担任新一任的天津香格里拉行政总厨，这位在中国有 20 余年丰富工作经验
的行政总厨将在本期为大家介绍香格里拉精致餐饮的“台前幕后”以及他在中国的生活。
伊万先生首先聊到了他担任行政总厨的情况。他表示能够加入香格里拉这样一个有口皆碑的著名酒店品牌不仅是
荣幸更是对自己职业生涯的挑战。香格里拉的餐饮极具特色，所有的食物都有亚洲食物的些许风味或影子。比如
这里的鹅肝酱就有着粤菜的味道，中西交融更符合国人口味。在香格里拉这样一个国际酒店担任行政总厨可不是
一件容易的事，伊万先生的工作需要与不同部门协调配合，这样才能达到总体目标。为了帮助后厨部门打破陈规
推陈出新，他们每两到三个月都会更换一次菜单。伊万先生给自己定的目标是让每道菜尽量富有本土色彩的同时
兼具国际化与现代化。本月香格里拉将推出中东主题餐饮，五月份则是印度主题，如果有可能的话，伊万先生将
在下半年推出法国主题餐饮，并且时不时地会请客座厨师一展身手，学习交流的同时推出新菜式，选择众多，令
人期待。
伊万先生对香格里拉带给员工家庭般的融洽感大为赞赏。他说香格里拉鼓励员工彼此建立联系、互相学习、共同
进步。上月他拜访了巴黎香格里拉的总厨，接下来几个月他们也将迎来香格里拉其他酒店的厨师，与其交流学习。
聊到决定在中国工作生活的原因，他轻快地回答：“因为我找了一位中国太太！”在他年轻时中国的快速发展让
科利特非常喜欢，他感到中国的变化非常大。法餐在上海的接受度已经较高，而且当今的西餐市场竞争更加激烈了，
所有从业者都需要提供更加优质的餐饮才能在竞争中脱颖而出。在做出更多美味菜式的道路上，伊万先生将与他
的香格里拉厨师团队一起共同进步，继续为大家带来更多美味。
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You’ve been at your current
position with Shangri-La Hotel
Tianjin for several months now.
What was your primary goal
in coming to this prestigious
hotel?

Shangri-La Hotel, Tianjin

Coming to Shangri-La was about
joining a prestigious brand and
continuing to challenge myself.
What I love about the ShangriLa is how all of the food contains
Asian influences. For example, the
foie-gras that we do here contains
flavors similar to Cantonese
cuisine, and we mix Eastern and
Western flavors in many dishes.

Apr 2017
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Could you briefly introduce us
the restaurants and outlets that
you are managing in Shangri-La
Hotel, Tianjin?
The Shang Palace is a ShangriLa signature restaurant featuring
traditional Chinese cuisine, and
is present at most of Shangri-La
locations. Our Peking duck dish
should taste the same throughout
the "Jing-Jin-Ji" Area. We also have
an international all-day dining
restaurant, with an open kitchen,
buffet and a-la-carte menus. Lastly
we have a dining lounge with
snacks and afternoon tea.
How has the food at ShangriLa Tianjin evolved since you
arrived? What promotions will
you be holding this year?
My goal is to make dishes that suit
the local palette, and to make the
menus feel more international
and modern. This April we will
hold a Middle-Eastern themed
promotion, and in May we will
have an Indian-themed. We’ll
b r i n g i n v i s i t i n g c h e fs, w h o
can also teach us about their
respective cuisines. I’ll be able to
learn from watching them cook,
and maybe put some new dishes
on the menu. If the opportunity
arises, I’d love to run some Frenchthemed promotions later in the
year.

Hotels are much more complex
than restaurants. You need to be
conscious of corporate goals, and
manage several spaces at once.
We sometimes serve upwards of
900 people in Cafe Yun per day.
Changing the menu helps to keep
staff focused and breaks their
normal routines. We’ll change
menus here every two to three
months, based on the season,
customer feedback, etc.
Tell us a bit about your
creative process for
designing a menu,
cooking dishes, etc. What
inspires you to try a new
dish?
Well, I always start from my
base, what I know, which
is French food, then try to
blend in other ideas. I don’t
use soy sauce, because I’m
not familiar enough with
Asian cuisine to use it, but
I’ll add ginger or Asian
vegetables to change the
flavor of the dish. Appetizers
are my specialty, I enjoy
the process of garnishing,
the visual appeal and
presentation of a dish.

What do you see as the future
of Chinese cuisine? What trends
are you noticing, and how have
the restaurants you’ve worked
in changed over the years?
It really depends on the city, as
China and Chinese cuisines are so
diverse. For example, French food
is really taking off in Shanghai,
whereas Guangzhou is still a very
traditional city, all local food.
We s te r n fo o d i s a c t u a l l y a
competitive market now, which
it wasn’t before. When I first
came to China, cities were lucky
to have one restaurant. Now
Western restaurants really have to
deliver high quality food to stay in
business.
Are you able to share experience
or advice with chefs in other
Shangri-La hotels?
Last month I went to Paris, and
visited the Shangri-La Hotel,
Paris there, which is situated in
the former home of Napolean
Bonaparte’s grandnephew. I was
able to meet the Executive Chef,
who gave me a tour, and spent
several hours discussing cuisine
with me. Shangri-La has done a
great job building a family-like
environment between staff from
different hotels. We will have chefs
visiting from other branches in
the next few months, and our
chefs will have the chance to
travel to other hotels. The Shangri-

Fresh tuna tataki, Salmon caviar, ginger sauce
La encourages us to build bonds,
exchange ideas, and they also
give me freedom to develop
menus the way I see fit.
What have you done to improve
the dining atmosphere of the
Shangri-La Hotel, Tianjin?
Shangri-La has many long-staying
guests and repeat customers, who
appreciate more variety and new
events. We’ve recently started to
do wine tastings, pairing food
with various wines from around
the world. The breakfast menu has
also been expanded from a 4-day
rotation to a 7-day rotation. We’re
trying to add Southern Asian
items on the menu, from Tomyam soup to Tandoori-cooked
items.
The challenge is always balancing
quality with quantity, and catering
to everyone’s tastes. Time
management is ver y
important; you have
to implement changes
very quickly.

Yo u ’ v e b e e n i n C h i n a f o r
almost 20 years now. What’s
your overall impression of the
country, and why did you decide
to pursue a career here?
The easy answer is to say I stayed
here because I found a Chinese
wife! China is always changing,
m ov i n g q u i t e f a s t , a n d t h a t
was very enjoyable when I was
younger. My Chinese isn’t great,
but I learned it out of necessity,
a n d n ow I s p e a k C h i n e s e to
most of my staff. Much of my
instruction to the other chefs is
through example, as cooking is a
very manual job.
The Shangri-La Hotel, Tianjin,
certainly did well to bring Yvan
back to town. Such a well known
and uniquely experienced has the
ability to satisfy everyone with
his culinary expertise. During our
visit it was clear that Chef Collet
is also respected and admired by
colleagues and customers alike.
Be sure to stop by the Shangri-La
throughout the year to get a taste
of its new exotic dishes.

Seared foie gras, fig marmalade, port wine sauce

Cafe Yun
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What specific challenges do
yo u f a ce r u n n i n g a h o t e l ’s
operations?
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Vector Architects (直向建筑)
By Annie Ly

By Annie Ly

作为文化古都，北京用历史沉淀出了旧居古建，作为新时代的首都，北京又以其不可替代的优势吸引
落成了一座座新的建筑。在这个古老与新潮结合的城市中，那些织罗出美丽城市天际线的建筑事务所，
则各有特色。
第一个取得海外文化建筑设计权的中国建筑事务所MAD建筑事务所由中国建筑师马岩松于2004年建
立，它是一所以东方自然体验为基础和出发点进行设计的国际建筑事务所。MAD标志性文化艺术项目
有胡同泡泡32号,另一个代表作哈尔滨大剧院则彰显了北方人的不羁与本地冬季的寒风气候。
标准营造standardarchitecture是一家专业从事建筑设计、景观与城市设计、室内设计及产品设计的
合伙人事务所。代表作品有张轲主持设计的“微胡同”。
对于"建筑和生活的关系", "场地和体验" 和 "构造"的关注则是直向建筑事务所在建筑设计本体上的宏观
取向，也正是在这样的理念的引导下，798木木美术馆入口改造项目成为一个成功的京城旧建筑改造典
范。
在这些建筑设计事务所的努力下，京城正在一点点发生着变化，让我们走进他们的世界，一窥北京建
筑的新风尚。

A

stroll around the vast but wonderful capital of the Middle Kingdom will reveal perfect harmony
between both old and new in terms of buildings and architecture. From old but winding hutong
streets to the humorously iconic glass CCTV building, also half-jokingly known to locals as the ‘Big
Pants’ building – it cannot be denied that Beijing is home to some of the most interesting architectural
structures in the country. This month, we look at some of the top architectural design studios in Beijing to get
a sneak peek into what goes on behind closed doors when some of the more talented architects in the city
get creative with blueprints in Beijing.

MAD Architects (MAD建筑事务所)

D

on’t let the name of this
architecture studio fool
you. The amazing work
of these creative minds may
come from sparks of madness,
but the results are undoubtedly
incredible. Commissioned in
2010 and completed in 2015,
MAD Architects are the geniuses
behind the beautiful Harbin
Opera House (哈尔滨歌剧院)
– a structure which is inspired
by the contrast of the northern
city’s untamed wilderness and
freezing cold winter climate. The
cultural building blends nature
and physical topography of the
area, as if sculpted by wind and
water.
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Contributing to Beijing’s unique
architectural landscape, MAD
Architects are also the minds
behind the Hutong Bubble 32. In
ultimate fashion, MAD Architects
have added modern and futuristic
additions to the traditional
hutongs of Beijing. I t is said
that these bubbles reflect and
represent the future of hutongs.
Injecting new life into the urban
fabric, these bubbles act like
m a g n e t s fo r a t t r a c t i n g n e w
thinking, new people and new
resources to activate the entire
neighbourhood. R ather than
appear as unexpected additions,
they work in symbiosis with the
traditional architecture.

A

s most ar tsy inclined
individuals would
instantly assume,
the world of architects and
architecture in Beijing clearly
has a stake in the capital’s
cultural centre and art district
– 798. Vector Architects have
indeed also worked their magic
on the entrance of M WOODS,
an independent not-for-profit
contemporar y ar t museum
located in Chaoyang District.
Tasked with improving visitor
experience and establishing a
strong visual identity for the
building, Vec tor Architec ts
turned to mesh material to
give the art museum some real
character.

Choosing lightweight iron wire
mesh, the entire revitalisation
project from design to
construction was completed in
just 40 days. "Our primary strategy
is not to reform the exiting facade,
but to add a layer of translucency
on it," said the Studio. "Hence
people are able to sense the old
when they experience the new
and read the historical information
of the city," they added.

So nex t time you take a trip
to Beijing, look out for the
architectural contrast between
old and new, the historical and
the developing modern world
around you. Value the significant
thought of some of the country’s
most talented architec ts for
constructing the current-day
Beijing blueprint.

木木美术馆入口改造，798，北京
M WOODS Entrance Revitalization, 798, Beijing

ZAO / standardarchitecture (标准营造) led by Zhang Ke

S

peaking of revitalizing
the old hutong spaces,
ZAO architects have also
embarked on renewal plans in
a contrasting waymanner with
the Micro Hutong Renewal
project. ZAO’s project aims to
show that these old spaces can
be transformed to ser ve the
community butby establishing coworking spaces, as well as a place
for children to learn and play.
The first project involved the
transformation of Cha'er Hutong,
a 300-400 year-old hutong near

Tiananmen Square. Known
locally as a da-za-yuan. But it was
adapted into residences in the
1950s, with each family adding
its own ad-hoc kitchen in the
courtyard.
The Cha'er Hutong project was
completed two years ago as part
of the 2014 edition of Beijing
Design Week and is currently also
on show as part
of the Venice
Architecture
Biennale 2016.
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Growing up in Tientsin
Sophye (Fifi) Zoukee
By Andrea Klopper

Above: Fifi with her nanny, and with her mother (© Courtesy of Sophye Zoukee)

Fifi at Tian An Men Square 1950

Fifi initially attended the Ecole Francais de Tientsin for primary school (1937-46). She then went to St Joseph’s
for three years where she became best friends with a Chinese girl who lived in adjacent Singapore Road (now
Dali Dao). She graduated in 1949 and succeeded in getting a place at Yenching University in Peking.

Above left: as a young child; in Florida, March 2016 (© Courtesy of Sophye Zoukee)

天津作为最早开放的一批港口城市，留下了很多生动的历史故事。在那个殖民时代的洪流中，索菲就
出生在当年天津的俄租界。索菲的母亲安吉拉生于夏天的山海关，他们一家通常居住在北京城。而索菲
的父亲生于旅顺，他在天津拥有两个剧院和维多利亚大厦等资产。
索菲的家庭生活和那个年代的富商家小姐的生活别无二致。她的母亲平日里乐于弹钢琴，虽然不算表
现专业但依然技法娴熟优美动听。而家务和照看索菲的任务有很多家仆分担。他们曾住在如今的睦南道
和马场道一带，搬过几次家。

The family went to the Russian Orthodox Church, whose practices were not dissimilar from the Greek
Orthodox faith of the family. Leisure activities included ice hockey, skating, tennis, swimming, cycling and
softball (introduced after the Second World War). Holidays, as with so many, were spent at Peitaiho (now
Beidaihe). In all, there was a wide circle of international friends with whom memories were created. Her
parents associated with their business friends and Chinese doctors. But the backdrop to their lives was the
occupation of the city by the Japanese (1937-45) and then the Chinese Civil War. Life became increasingly
challenging and there was a tangible sense that it was the end of an era. The family left in 1952, routing
through Hong Kong to Japan. Fifi had completed her studies, and met her husband while in Japan. They
eventually ended up in the Unites States of America where she now lives.

索菲1949年从圣约瑟夫学校毕业后成功被北京的燕京大学（今北京大学）录取。但是常年的日本侵略
以及后来的中国内战让索菲一家决定在1952年离开中国，经香港去往日本。在日本索菲继续自己的学
业并遇到了她后来的丈夫。最终他们定居美国。

S

ophye, known to most people as Fifi, started her life in Tientsin in the former Russian Concession. She
was delivered at home which was on Pokatiloff Road. Her mother was Angela Solomos Mavro Maras.
She had been born in Shan Hai Kwan one summer when her parents were there on holiday. They
usually lived in Peking. Fifi’s paternal grandparents must have lived in Port Arthur (now Lushun) as her father,
Michael E. Mavro Maras, was born there. He ended up in Tientsin where he owned both the Olympic and
Odeon Theatres as well as the Victoria Building.
His wife was a lady of leisure who was assisted in bringing up their own child by a nanny or amah, as was
the expected custom of expatriates in the city. There were other staff whom Fifi remembers fondly and
who enabled her mother to spend time playing the piano at which she was very accomplished, although
never performing professionally. The family lived in homes on Hong Kong Road (now Munan Dao) and Race
Course Road (Machang Dao) so there were several moves.
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Fifi posing at home as a young beauty,1952. Note the Chinese items which show an
appreciation of local wares. (© Courtesy of Sophye Zoukee)

Fifi with her son in Las Vegas, Dec 2014
(© Courtesy of Sophye Zoukee)
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“Easy Zone - a place for healthy
food”, Oscar Yu, chef of Easy
Zone explains. “We care about
our guests and it is essential
that we not only indulge them
with new and tasty dishes, but
can also reassure them with the
best quality of products we use”.
Imported meat, seafood, fruit
and many other ingredients
are certainly one of the factors
that make dishes at Easy Zone
delicious. The Easy Zone menu
includes a variety of salads, main
courses, barbecue choices, hot
pots and many other dishes
wherein all of them are cooked
with minimal oil or other
unhealthy ingredients. One of
the chef’s recommended dishes
includes the Mild Cooked Rice
Salad Meal. It is a perfect fusion
of different veggies, rice, spices
and delicious oil-based sauce that
is quite nutritious and yet isn’t
heavy.

ZONE of
COMFORT
By Nadia N.

漫步天津，有不少让你
眼前一亮的景色和好去处，
但如果你想找一个优雅舒
适的地方小坐，眺望窗外景致
同时享用健康美食，那么简坐茶
餐厅一定是你的不二之选。
简坐茶餐厅坐落于天津市中心商贸区滨
江道附近，优越的地理位置让你无需费力就
可以在购物休闲之余找到美食所在。该餐厅始
于2008年，不仅是上海年代的轻食版本，更是店
家主张其餐饮理念、生活方式的，前沿范本，它提
倡有来历的国际融合菜，提倡食用产自本地农场的
绿色新鲜蔬菜。
在这里你可以找到传统中式菜肴，也可以尽享韩国
烤肉、意大利披萨、墨西哥肉菜饭等等世界美味。
不止如此，这里还提供茶点、咖啡喝酒水饮料，来
这里与朋友共度休闲时光也是一个不错的选择。
简坐茶餐厅已成为津城内外时尚、简约进餐方式的
代表。如果你路过这里，记得停下脚步走进去坐一
坐，伴着美食享受片刻生活的美好哦。
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E

xploring a
megapolis city
like Tianjin
b r i n g s p l e n t y o f d e l i g h t s,
however there is always room for
a comfortable spot where you can
indulge yourself with healthy delicious
food or enjoy a cup of tea or coffee while
savouring the view from your window. If you
are looking for a place just like this, Easy Zone
Restaurant is perfect for you.

Looking at the menu of Easy Zone,
guests can easily mention variety
of cuisines that the restaurant can
offer - from traditional Chinese

dishes to Korean barbecue, from
Hot Pots with veggies or meat to
Mexican paella or Italian pizza. This
diversity came to the restaurant
with Oscar Yu, whose cooking
experience goes much further
than Tianjin. “I have wor ked
and studied in many countries
- Europe, South America, and
my experience and imagination
help me to create new dishes to
satisfy our guests’ tastes and meet
modern trends”, - says the chef.
Indeed, Easy Zone can help you
to discover absolutely new tastes
and try any unexpected fusions take Kimchi Pizza for example!
Easy Zone has not only taken
care of vegetarians - offering
dishes without meat, even hot
dishes and main courses - but
also thought of those who want
to loose some weight before the
upcoming summer! Diet dishes or
dishes with low calories are one
of the most popular choices and
light hot pots are one of them.
With or without meat, Easy Zone
hot pots are quite different from
what we are used to seeing in

traditional Chinese restaurants:
very light bouillon, fresh veggies
and tofu are your best allies on a
way to a slimmer figure, or if you,
overall, are not a fan of overeating.
However, not forgetting that Easy
Zone is a place for a comfortable
time and relaxation, the owners
not only thoughtfully included
a coffee (excellently brewed), a
special selection of green and
black tea, cocktails and healthy
smoothies, but also offer a great
wine and cocktails menu. The
Chilean and Argentinian wines
that you can find in Easy Zone can
be great with not only wonderfully
made desserts but also with a
great view from the terrace of
Easy Zone restaurant on a warm
summer evening!
Easy Zone Restaurant
简坐茶餐厅 ( 潼关道店 )
A: Fuxing Park, Tong Guan Road
潼关道复兴花园内
T: +86 22 2331 2883

Located in the busiest area of Tianjin (close to
Binjiang Shopping Street), Easy Zone is an oasis
for those who would like to escape from the city
noise and relax in an unostentatious atmosphere.
The restaurant is conveniently situated right next
to Fuxing Park and guests can enjoy the view from
panoramic windows or from the terrace on the
second floor. The white decor and abundance of
plants and flowers inside the restaurant give guests
a feeling of serenity and comfort. At Easy Zone you
can always find a private lounge or a quiet spot
with a nice view.
Apr 2017
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Food diaries
Sizzling Spanish flavors

PAELLA A LA MARINERA
(Fisherman’s Paella)
By Aurora Smith
本期美食专栏将为大家介绍一种好吃的西班牙海鲜饭。西班牙的海鲜饭
是西餐名菜之一，它色香味俱全：黄澄澄的饭粒勾引食欲，饭中点缀着无
数虾子、螃蟹、黑蚬、蛤、牡蛎、鱿鱼等海味，堪称水产与米饭的完美结
合，令人垂涎。做这道菜需要一味特别的食材：藏红花。米饭的色泽和
香气很大一部分来自于它的功劳。其次你需要盐和黑胡椒等做主要的调味
料。在主料方面，你需要准备鱿鱼、虾、安康鱼鱼片，并辅以多样蔬菜。
无论是接待外国友人还是在家人朋友面前小露身手，西班牙海鲜饭一定是
你的上上之选。赶快阅读本期介绍，回家尝试一下吧。

Ingredients
• 25 threads saffron, crushed
(a heaping 1⁄4 tsp.)
• 1 lb. boneless monkfish
fillets, cut into 2" pieces
• Kosher salt and freshly
ground black pepper, to taste
• 1⁄2 cup extra-virgin olive oil
• 8 langoustines or extralarge head-on shrimp in the
shell
• 10 oz. cuttlefish or small
squid cleaned and cut into 1"
pieces
• 1 tbsp. smoked paprika
• 4 medium tomatoes, minced
• 3 cloves garlic, minced
• 1 green bell pepper, cored
and chopped
• 1 small onion, minced
• 7 cups fish broth
• 2 1⁄2 cups short-grain rice,
preferably Valencia or bomba
• 1⁄2 lb. small clams, cleaned
• Serves 6-8 portions
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Black Pepper Wagyu Burger
This burger features carefully selected wagyu beef, and this 200g
wagyu beef patty, once char-grilled, is tender, succulent, and
fragrant, exciting all your taste buds. Brie cheese relies on its
sweetness to lock wagyu beef’s exclusive aroma over your tongue,
and ingredients including arugula and black pepper, though simply
seasoned, can still keep their most original tastes. All these, when
wrapped with hot sesame bun, become a signature meal perfect in
color, aroma and taste, and can surely make you feel at a ranch that
is rejuvenating with flowers and herbs growing under the spring
breeze. You just can’t miss how blue frog reinvents the tastes for
wagyu beef, only in this season!

Instructions

Roasted Pigeon, Foie Gras Cannellini Beans, Black Truffle

Step 1: Put saffron and 1⁄4 cup hot water

Roasted Pigeon, Foie Gras Cannellini Beans, Black Truffle is a classical
Italian dish as well as a typical Tuscan delicacy. It is a signature dish
of Cielo Italian Restaurant, also one of the Head Chef lacopo Frassi’s
favorite dishes. Simple yet very tasty, the dish is slow-cooked with
cinnamon, star anise, fennel, coriander seeds, Sichuan pepper and
a secret ingredient. The seasonal garnish, the natural jus made
from pigeon bones and the foie gras enhance the plate. A delicate
flavorful dish is more difficult to find on the table these days. Tuscan
dishes, such as Lard & Beans enriched with Truffle & Foie Gras,
offer a great combination of flavors that is a must-try. With
the Michelin credentialed head chef, Iacopo Frassi, and
impeccably crafted service, Cielo Italian restaurant has
taken Italian dining to new heights in Tianjin.

in a small bowl and let it sit for 15 minutes.
Season monkfish with salt and pepper. Heat
oil in a 16"-18" paella pan over mediumhigh heat. Add monkfish and langoustines
and cook, turning occasionally, till golden
brown, for about 5 minutes; transfer
monkfish and langoustines on to a plate
and set aside. Add cuttlefish, paprika,
tomatoes, garlic, peppers, and onions to
pan and cook, stirring often, until onions
are soft, for about 6 minutes. Add reserved
saffron mixture and broth, season with salt,
and bring to a boil over high heat.

Step 2: Sprinkle in rice, distribute evenly

with a spoon, and cook, without stirring,
until the rice has absorbed most of the
liquid, for 10-12 minutes. (If your pan is
larger than the burner, rotate it every two
minutes so different parts are over the heat
and the rice cooks evenly.) Reduce heat to
low, add reserved fish and langoustines
and nestle in clams hinge side down; cook
without stirring, until clams have opened
and rice has absorbed the liquid and is al
dente, for 5-10 minutes. Remove pan from
heat, cover with aluminum foil, and let it
sit for 5 minutes before serving. Serve with
lemon wedges (optional).

SUMI TAKUMI
SUMI TAKUMI only picks the best complete and gigantic Vietnamese Tiger
Shrimp. Strung on bamboo sticks and dusted with bay salt by professional
TAKUMI cooks, the strings are rotated slowly in the sand plate to be
roasted evenly. The inviting smell comes to you without any more spices
already. Time stops at the moment when the shrimp string enters your
mouth; the juicy and luscious shrimp, roasted appropriately,
remains its natural quality of delicacy, elasticity, and
silkiness; and you are so involved in this special moment
that you cannot help dropping your chopsticks and
enjoying it.
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Fit for a Queen
Creating the Perfect Evening Wear Look
无论是逛夜店还是赴晚宴，穿上精致晚礼服的你都配得上拥有一个精美的晚
妆。本期我们就为大家介绍如何打造完美妆容，让自己成为晚宴女王。在正
式上妆前我们首先需要洁面并保湿。保湿水或者保湿乳液可以给脸部补充
水分，帮助后面妆容和自己的脸部皮肤更加贴合，带来良好的妆感。其次
1
就是上妆前乳或隔离霜。但是切记不要用“点涂”法了，适
当的化妆工具比如葫芦粉扑或者粉底刷更容易帮助你均
匀打底。接下来的粉底液一定要覆盖整个面部并延
伸到脖子甚至身体的更多部位，这样才能有整
体妆感，避免颈部肤色不一致带来尴尬。高
光则需要适度，以免带来夸张的效果。而
眼影唇妆选用大地色系和裸唇膏则是不
会错的选择。最后完成腮红和修容，
一副精致的晚妆就完成啦！

By Oshani Silva

Choosing a shade lighter is a myth. If the circles are
rest of our face they will stand out in a very awkward way.
you do so in little stripes with a pointed concealer brush.

slightly whiter than the
When applying make sure

Next is the highlighter. When applying highlighter remember
to start along the top of your
cheekbones, on the Cupid’s bow, chin and in between the brows.
Then, swipe a contour powder along
the sides of your nose, along the forehead (near your hairline) and hollows of your cheekbones.
Next up is the blush and eye shadow. For this look the makeup artist used eye shadows in earthy hues. Apply
blush to the apples of your cheeks, extending up toward the temples. For this look, the artist opted for a bare
lip but if you like you can go for a nude lipstick instead.
When applying eye shadow, stick to the lids and just below the lash line. Using a fluffy,
blending brush, dust a soft brown shade into the crease and blend outward. Fill
in your brows using a brow pencil or powder. Swipe on some mascara
and the eye makeup is set!
As for the hair, it was shampooed and blowdried. All in all the outfit came together
p e r fe c t l y. T h e f i n a l l o o k e d
oozed elegance and
sophistication.

5

I

n this edition of fashion we partnered up with
the amazing MQ Studio to get their take on a
glam, sophisticated evening look. To complete
this fabulous look our stylist Zizi paired a pleated
and detailed long skirt with a touch of Chinese
inspiration, like a daring crop top. The makeup and
hair was courtesy of talented makeup artists and
hairdressers at MQ Studio.

9
8

7

First of all, they applied a hydrating liquid on the face.
Before applying makeup it’s always better to hydrate
and moisturize your face. Then, apply primer to ensure
that your makeup lasts all day. A primer creates a
beautiful canvas and gives longevity for your foundation.
Even if you don’t use foundation, it will
soften the appearance of your skin
and help the concealer to stay put.

6
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When blending the primer don’t
use the dot-dot-dot method.
Since by the time you get to
the last dot, it’s a little dry and
difficult to blend. Instead,
the makeup artist squirted
some on to his hand, and
then blended it in using a
sponge.
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TUANBO PARK OUTLETS
By Oshani Silva
Tuanbo Park Outlets
天津团泊奥特莱斯商业广场
A: Corner of Tuanbo Rd & Tiyu Rd, Jinghai County
地址：天津市静海县团泊大道与体育大道交口处

Tuanbo Park Outlet is one of the oldest outlet malls in Tianjin. The
outlet mall complex itself is very impressive. Spanning across a
large area, it provides plenty of parking space for customers. It
carries both local and international luxury brands. The drive to
Tuanbo is relatively long since it’s located slightly outside the main
city.
Tuanbo boasts of a long list of luxury brands
under its roof. Be it for athletic needs or day
to day wear, Tuanbo has it all. They have many
prominent well-known brands for athletic
wear ranging from Adidas, Nike and Puma
for the up and coming athlete to The North
Face for the avid hiker and everything else in
between.
Tuanbo Outlet is situated close to many
impressive sport complexes. But that doesn’t
mean they only offer their customers sports
goods. They also have brands like Prich,
Elle, Vero Moda and Armani. Expect steep
discounts in these showrooms, especially
during stock clearance prior to the Chinese
New Year.

说起“奥特莱斯”这个词，人们第一联想到的是“物美价廉”。很多名优
品牌尤其是奢侈品品牌聚集于此，以低折扣价格吸引消费者到此消费。一般
而言“奥特莱斯”店多建于城市周边，交通便利且规模不小。
与天津武清区的佛罗伦萨小镇奥特莱斯同年开业的天津静海县团泊奥特莱
斯商业广场造型别致，它仿照古罗马斗兽场的圆形建筑为外观，古典与时尚
兼备。团泊奥特莱斯商业广场周边有许多健康产业园、体育城，如果你想在
这里尽情挥洒汗水，奥特莱斯内有许多体育用品专卖店供你随意挑选，例如
耐克、阿迪达斯、Puma等等。但是这里更有诸如Guess、Zara
、 Pull and Bear、及Armani等一线商务休闲着装品牌。团泊奥
特莱斯的停车位和餐饮选择都很丰富，自由购物之余这里有中外美
食等你享，团泊奥特莱斯可以说是一个兼具休闲购物于一体的绝好
去处。

O

utlet malls are a rather interesting feature when it comes to
shopping. Usually these types of malls are built around high-end
neighborhoods located just outside the city. The main aim is to
attract the spending elite to go to these unused and unnoticed but very
luxurious and mostly empty neighborhoods.

You can also find MP Maxx, Baleno and
SunnyWell outlets here. There is also a store
which include items from Zara and Pull and
Bear which has great deals. The best way
to find good deals is to make sure that you
don’t miss any of the retailers. They also
have outlets for Guess, Bean Pole and Jack
Wolfskin.
If you get hungry at Tuanbo from all the
window shopping, head over to one of the
restaurants for a hearty meal. They have
Korean food and Chinese as well along with
other types of cuisine. If you want to stop by
for a delicious cup of coffee head over to the
very unique Mr. Bean Coffee.
If you like to walk, see the sights and window
shop then do take the trip to Tuanbo. You
might feel out of your element at first as you
walk along mostly empty shops, but on the
other hand you might find some good deals
as well!

Outlet malls are built with extravagance in mind. The Tuanbo Outlet Mall Complex derives its
inspiration from the great Coliseum in Rome. Outlet malls usually carry high-end brands at
discounted prices. Although discounts are usually always present, there are certain times of the
year that driving all the way to visit one will actually be worthwhile.
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How to be

a positive attitude, you'll be in the right frame of
mind for the rest of the day.

By Aurora Smith

Take a daily step outside your comfort zone
There's a funny thing about comfort zones. If
we step outside them on a regular basis, they
expand. If we stay within them, they shrink. Avoid
getting trapped inside a shrinking comfort zone by
pushing yourself to do things that are outside it.
Scared to wear that body hugging dress because
of your tummy rolls? Well go for it. Your body is
amazing - scars, rolls, stretch marks and all!
We won't always have someone standing
by to kick us out of our comfort zones,
so we have to do it ourselves. So take
that leap!

Confident

肥胖，内向，不合群，成长过程中所受到的影响，希望得到他人的认可……太多因素会导致一个人缺乏
自信。爱因斯坦曾言：自信是向成功迈出的第一步。自信无论是在个人生活中还是事业发展上都扮演了不
可取代的重要角色。
对于那些在种种因素影响下失去自信的人，如何才能有效地重建自信力呢？第一步是要认清消极想法的本质。
在这个星球上的人每天都会有冒出无数想法，其中几乎90%的想法都是消极的。但是这些想法毫无帮助，它会让你
看不到希望阻碍你的脚步。这个时候，告诉自己这些只是想法而已，真正的事实在于实际行动。第二步是要了解自
己的强项和弱点，这不是一个容易的过程，但是它可以帮助你针对自己扬长避短。其次要怀抱一颗感恩的心开始新
的一天，然后勇敢地走出自己的舒适圈，去尝试过去自己不敢做的事。对身材不自信的姑娘应该把注意力转移到内
心对自己身体美的欣赏中。只有自我感觉良好，你才能散发出真正自信迷人的气质。
最后，自信不是在你全能的时刻才能拥有，而是在面对生活中的种种事务时，清楚地明白“我可以”的基础上。
人生苦短，忘掉那些让你无故纠结的烦恼，用你的自信力充分探索未来的每一天吧！

M

ost of my life has been spent avoiding things I really wanted to do. Asking
someone I like out on a date or joining the debate team when I was younger
were some of them. I had so much I wanted to talk about, so many winning
retorts and arguments would frizzle their way around my head but I never had the
confidence in myself to try, I never believed that I could. I was happy being the
silent one, the one behind the scenes.
As I got older all the girls and boys of my age started to get into all
the latest trends in fashion. The trends however included crop tops
and shorts. And I, in my little shell, was too self-conscious to even
attempt any of these. In my head I was fat, I has spotty legs and
there was no way could I pull off any of these. Clothes were not the
only things that were out of my comfort zone, I always considered
myself less important than everyone else around me. I stopped
swimming when I was around 14. Swimming was the love of my
life when I was younger. I felt like Aquaman. It’s not the clichéd
mermaid, I know, but it was something that made me feel
really good. Somehow I got into my head that I was too
chubby for that too and I haven’t worn a swimsuit since
then.
I have always struggled immensely with my
confidence. I became an introvert. Not that it’s
bad to be one, but I preferred a good book
as opposed to meeting a friend. My people
skills are still handicapped - possibly
because of all the years of practice I lost!
There is no such thing as born with
confidence.
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There’s
a lot that goes into
overcoming those
fears. You may need to
challenge limiting beliefs
formed years ago or take
yourself out of a situation
where other people undermine
your abilities. One thing that will
definitely help is working on your confidence.
Here’s how to:
Put your thoughts in their place
The average human has 65,000 thoughts every
day, 85 to 90 percent of them are negative --things to
worry about or fear. This primitive survival mechanism
works against us because it causes us to focus on fears
rather than hopes or dreams. The important thing is
to realize that these thoughts are just thoughts. So it
helps you to keep the negativity in check.
Know your strengths and weaknesses
As you spend time trying to unravel your amazing
self you will learn your strengths and weaknesses. Of
course this process won’t happen overnight. It can be
rather difficult to separate between who you actually
are and who you think you should be.
Start with gratitude
Begin the day by thinking about some of the things
you have to be grateful for. Most of the many billion
people in the world won't have the opportunities you
do. If you start out your day feeling blessed and with

The body beautiful
We’ve probably all spied a woman
walking down the street, turning
every man’s head as she passes.
We may not think that she is
particularly attractive but
if she feels good about
herself, she will ooze
body confidence. How
we see ourselves is not
a reality but an illusion.
Body image exists only
in our mind’s eye and
it changes from one
moment to another. That’s
why you can feel ‘fatter’ ten
minutes after eating a slice
of cake, when in fact you couldn’t
possibly look any different. Accepting this is an
important first step in becoming more body
confident.
Trust your capabilities
Confidence doesn’t stem from knowing that
you know everything in the world but rather by
knowing that you are capable of handling what
lies ahead. No one is perfect at everything.
So next time you want to audition for a play, give
a speech or even wear that figure hugging dress
or skinny jeans if you’re a guy, just do it! Life is
honestly too short to care what other people think!
Live your life to the fullest, love always and laugh
out loud, because giggles don’t cut it! Always
remember you are amazing!
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World Book Day A Page Turning Delight
@ Wellington College International Tianjin

Art's Assembly
@ International School of Tianjin
On Monday, March 6th 2017 the talented secondary students of the
International School of Tianjin (IST) rocked the stage with some scintillating
performances in the Art's Assembly. The Arts assembly is an event that
showcases some of the extraordinary talent we have here at IST in the Arts.
All the acts are auditioned weeks beforehand and if successful, are coached
to bring out the best from their performances.
At this assembly we had some of our larger ensembles performing
such as the orchestra, jazz choir and sextet (The Six). However, we also
had many performances that were student initiated such as the dances
(choreographed by the students themselves), solo and duet singing
performances and guitar solo. Another feature of our school is that
students are involved in all the background jobs too. So the MC, backstage
hands, lighting and sound are all roles performed by students.

PYP Exhibition
@ International School of Tianjin
The PYP Exhibition is the culminating project for the IB Primary Years
Programme, involving an in-depth, collaborative inquiry into a topic that
students are passionate about. It is also a demonstration of how students
can take action from their learning and is a celebration of their learning.
Over the past several months the Grade 5 students of International School
of Tianjin (IST) have been inquiring into the Central Idea of the Exhibition,
that “People share responsibility for the world by taking action on local and
global issues”. At the Exhibition evening, the students proudly showcased
their learning for their parents and the broader IST community with a
wonderful review of their learning journey. Snippets and examples of the
journey from field trips, modes of expression pieces and reflections were
shared with the audience. It was evident that students enjoyed this with
their impromptu movements, enthusiastic singing and expressive faces.
Students shared, discussed and explained their research, main issues,
key reflections, data and expressive work to their parents and other
community members. There was such a buzz of excitement as the students
knowledgeably and proudly shared all of their learning.
Congratulations to all of the students, teachers and mentors involved in
this celebration of learning and taking action to change the world.

Thursday 2nd March saw the College swarming with a host of
characters and creatures from across literature. The day started
with a colourful parade of pupils arriving to enjoy a day of book
based activities paying a 10RMB donation to raise money for
books for the students at Tianjin RuHui Rehabilitation Center for
autistic children.
Many pupils could be found throughout the day in the library
taking Shelfies (pun intended) for our school display, or quietly
writing their six word stories to enter into the Secondary School
competition. Across the school teachers and pupils got into the
spirit by dressing as a variety of different characters including a visit from The Phantom of the Opera and The
Cat in the Hat, as well as decorating their doors with their favourite books.
At break time teams from each of the house groups raced the clock and each other to complete a Young
Adult Book themed Tarsia or puzzle game. The aim of the World Book Day is to encourage students across the
world to read a greater range of books more regularly, and to this end we feel it was a success.

Early Years Pupils Become Firemen For The Day
@ Wellington College International Tianjin
The Nursery Puffin and Penguin classes have been learning
about different forms of transport this term. This week they
were discovering all about Emergency vehicles and with the
help of Ms Vera Wang from the Operations Department a real
Fire Engine and its crew visited school on Thursday morning.
The children were able to learn about how a Fire Engine works
and about its different parts including the hose for the water.
They each tried on a real Fire helmet and sat inside the Fire
Engine cab.
The Fire chief let them listen to the Fire Engine siren and the crew demonstrated how they put out a real fire.
It was all very exciting and the children were inspired to create some lovely art work and talking points about
fire safety when they returned to class.

ISCOT Mathematics Competition
@ Wellington College International Tianjin
Tuesday, 28th February, saw us host our fourth ISCOT Mathematics
competition against TEDA, IST and TIS. Each of the two
competition levels, middle and upper school, consisted of 4
rounds. The Group Round relied on accuracy, with a Relay element
encouraging speed and the Crossnumber Challenge forcing each
to communicate well as a team. By the final round it was close
between all schools, with the top two teams being separated
by only a few points. For this round students solved a range of
puzzles on shape, special awareness and logic. The Senior team
did well to finish second in a tough group, and the Middle School
team ran out clear winners – well done to all those who took part!
All of the contestants thoroughly enjoyed themselves and no one left empty handed as all competitors
received a Wellington College International Tianjin Rubik’s Cube. We look forward to hosting again next year
and retaining our titles.
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BEAUTY AND THE BEAST
施华洛世奇“美女与野兽”玫瑰首饰套盒，
欧莱雅“美女与野兽”系列唇膏，迪士尼
的一系列全新周边是不是已经让你应接不暇
了呢? 没错，迪士尼经典动画片《美女与野
兽》的真人版上映了！本片由“哈利波特
小魔女”艾玛•沃特森与《唐顿庄园》中的
“大表哥”丹•史蒂文斯担纲主演，华美造
型与经典唱段都尽量保持与原作一致。“大
儿童”与小朋友的童年经典可以在大荧幕上
尽情观赏啦。还等什么，抓紧时间走入影院
欣赏这一部迪士尼经典之作吧！

BEST GIFT TO
YOURSELF or YOUR FRIEND!

SUBSCRIBE TO

TIANJIN PLUS MAGAZINE!

Following the series of movies that have recreated beloved fairytales, majestic Beauty and the Beast
is going to bring viewers to the wonderful world of love without boundaries. The good news for
those who grew up watching Disney cartoons, the newly filmed Beauty and the Beast stayed true to
the original music and only updated the picture with several new songs. Critics believe that the cast,
including young and charming Emma Watson, eye for details and talented filming made this movie a
true magic and pointed out that the new version can be a fair successor of the Disney classic.

MUSIC: EZZA, France Toulouse

by taken photo of your
business card (or your
friend) and send to us
by Wechat scanning
this QR Code.

If you don’t have business card, just ADD US in your Wechat
to above QR code or send email to :

subscribe@tianjinplus.com

Date: 22nd Apr, 2017 Time: 19:30 Venue: Music Hall, Tianjin Grand Theatre
Price: 50 - 180 Tel: + 86 22 8388 2000
April holidays are just on the horizon and it is a great time to plan
your carefree evenings! This April, Tianjin is going to welcome
popular French music band EZZA. The trio, led by Omar Adam
Goumour, is devoted to Tuareg music blended with modern rock,
dynamic and exotic melodies, African rhythms and desert rock. The
name of the group has a truly deep meaning as well – Ezzais the last
letter of Tifinagh alphabet (used in Libya) and stands for freedom
and resistance. This is a unique opportunity for everyone who enjoys
genuine and original music to come together upon EZZA’s arrival in
Tianjin this spring.

BOOK: Lost Planet China
by J. Maarten Troost
J. Maarten Troost« Lost Planet China: The Strange and True Story of One Man’s Attempt
To Understand The World`s Most Mystifying Nation or How We Became Comfortable
Eating Live Squid »
Toto, we are not in Kansas anymore! And it cannot be more true – China is definitely
nothing like Kansas. The book written by J. Maarten Troost explains all the bizarre
things a foreigner can find in China and attempts to explain cultural differences and
specialities. This funny-read can help you to feel like a newcomer again and help
you remember the days of your first visit to China when it seemed a mysterious,
almost parallel universe.
津城四月将会迎来著名的法国乐队EZZA，他们的音乐独树一帜，将非洲音乐与现代摇滚相结合，一
定会带给你一个激情四射的夜晚。由Troost所著的新书《中国•失落的星球》向读者展示了中国“离奇”之处，同时
以一己之力为读者解释了其中的文化差异所在。如果你将行走中国，先看看这本书也许会收获很多启发。
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Subscription Price for Tianjin Plus
3 issues = 75rmb
6 issues = 135rmb (10% discount)
12 issues = 240rmb (20% discount)

SPECIAL JOIN SUBSCRIPTION
Tianjin Plus Magazine + Business Tianjin Magazine
ADDITIONAL discount of

30% discount.

3 issues = 108 RMB
6 issues = 195 RMB + GIFT: POWER BANK for Mobile Phone
12 issues = 348 RMB + GIFT: MEMORY STICK, 32GB, USB 3.0

By Oshani Silva
如果你没有足够的红血球给身体补给氧气或身体处于亚健康状态，你很有可能会患上贫血症。这种亚健康人群中
普遍的疾病会使你感到乏力、发冷、头晕甚至暴躁。最初贫血症发病时并不明显以至于我们很难发觉它已经侵袭
了我们的身体。但是如果你发现以下症状，就意味着你可能患上了这种疾病：面色苍白或蜡黄，心跳不规律、气
短、头晕、心绞痛和手脚冰凉。如果发现这些问题最好及早检查及时就医。
造成贫血的原因主要是由于身体的红血球不足，这或者是因为你的身体红血球更新数量不足弥补其死亡数量或者
是身体机能出现异常导致红血球被消减。而贫血有很多种类型，例如缺铁性贫血、维生素缺乏性贫血，另外一些
慢性病如癌症，艾滋病等也会导致红血球减少间接导致贫血。
缺铁性贫血和维生素B-12缺乏性贫血是较为常见的，如果感到疲劳等症状，可以去看看医生，如果你在献血时被
告知血红蛋白不足不可以鲜血，这个时候也应该去及时就医。
日常饮食是预防贫血的好办法，多吃一些富含维生素和铁的食物是极佳的保养之道。

A

nemia is a very common condition in which you don't have enough healthy red blood cells to carry
adequate oxygen to the body's tissues. Having anemia may make you feel tired, cold, dizzy and
irritable.

At first anemia can be so
mild that it goes unnoticed.
Other symptoms include pale
or yellowish skin, irregular
heartbeats, shortness of breath,
dizziness or lightheadedness,
chest pain and cold hands and
feet. The symptoms however
worsen as anemia worsens.

cause decreased red blood cell
production.

What Causes Anemia?

Anemia of chronic disease Certain diseases — such as cancer,
HIV/AIDS, rheumatoid arthritis,
kidney disease, Crohn's disease
and other chronic inflammatory
diseases — can interfere with
production of red blood cells.

Anemia occurs when your blood
doesn't have enough red blood
cells. This can happen due to
three main reasons: your body
doesn't make enough red blood
cells, bleeding causes you to lose
red blood cells more quickly than
they can be replaced or because
your body is destroying the red
blood cells.
Most common types of anemia
include:
Iron deficiency anemia - This is
the most common type of anemia
worldwide. Iron deficiency anemia
is caused by shortage of iron in
your body. Your bone marrow
needs iron to make hemoglobin.
Without adequate iron, your
b o d y c a n ' t p ro d u ce e n o u g h
hemoglobin for red blood cells.
Without iron supplementation,
this type of anemia occurs in
many pregnant women. It is also
caused by blood loss, such as
from heavy menstrual bleeding,
an ulcer, cancer and regular use
of some over-the-counter pain
relievers, especially aspirin.
Vitamin deficiency anemia In addition to iron, your body
needs folate and vitamin B-12
to produce enough healthy red
blood cells. A diet lacking in
these and other key nutrients can
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Additionally, some people may
consume enough B-12, but their
bodies aren't able to process the
vitamin. This can lead to vitamin
deficiency anemia, also known as
pernicious anemia.

When should you see a doctor?
Make an appointment with your
doctor if you're feeling fatigued
for unexplained reasons. Some
forms of anemia, such as iron
deficiency anemia or vitamin B-12
deficiency, are common.

Fatigue has many causes besides
anemia, so don't assume that if
you're tired you must be anemic.
Some people learn that their
hemoglobin is low, which indicates
anemia, when they donate blood.
If you're told that you can't donate
blood because of low hemoglobin,
make an appointment with your
doctor.
If you don’t get enough iron from
your food, ask your doctor about
taking iron dietary supplements.
The body absorbs iron from meat
and fish better than it does from
vegetables. If you’re a vegetarian,
consult a healthcare provider to
make sure you’re getting enough
iron.
Making healthy lifestyle choices,
including a nutritious, iron-rich
diet, can help prevent common
types of anemia so you can have
more energy and feel better.
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f you haven’t yet heard of the legendary jazz funk and soul band, LMT Connection, there’s no time
like the present to get connected to them – you’ve certainly been missing out. Having been on the
gig circuit for years, these funkateers are absolute veterans on the jazz funk scene. They are experts
in how to get a crowd going with their lively rhythms and smooth soulful sounds and Tianjiners will
be graced with their presence once more in May 2017 as LMT Connection embark on their fifth annual
China tour.

Last year, LMT Connection rocked the house at Pai Live House, giving locals and expats a taste of sexy
soul vibes with the help of lead singer, Leroy Emmanuel. Lucky enough to perform alongside the likes
of Marvin Gaye, Stevie Wonder and Al Green as Motown became popularised, audience is instantly
charmed by Leroy’s effortlessly cool vocals. John Irvine, master of funky bass, treated fans to mind
boggling bass solos during their Tianjin show. The good news is if you missed it last time, there’s still
time to catch these funky legends.

We spoke to LMT Connection’s award winning drummer who is none other than Mark ‘hard-hittin’
Rogers about touring and what else to expect upon their next visit. Read on for more insights and gear
yourself up to see this world-class funky trio in the coming months.
Hey Mark! You visited China
and Tianjin for a music tour
last year (2016). How did the
tour go?
It was awesome, each tour grows
and we see more cities and meet
more people and introduce
them to our funky music.
What were some of the
highlights of your fourth China
tour?
All the shows were great and
the reception from the audience
was amazing! As tourists we
went to the Shaolin Temple for
the first time. It was a very deep
experience.

Funk音乐，也称作骤停打击乐，形成于上世纪70年代左右，由黑人爵士乐演变而来，是与非洲音乐变化多端的
节奏和爵士乐灵活自由的呼应方式一同发展起来的泛摇滚音乐风格。
LMT Connection乐队正是这种独特音乐的代表乐队。去年，LMT Connection就曾在派LiveHouse这个天津
最大的摇滚乐演出场地为我们天津人带来了一场精彩的演出，如果你遗憾错过了去年的演出，那这次就要抓紧机
会了。
今年5月，夏日初临时，LMT Connection将回到津城，天津的乐迷们将有机会在现场再度领略LMT
Connection乐手们的迷人风采。乐队鼓手Mark在采访中与我们分享了过去在中国巡回演出的体会，他说在中国
的巡演都超级棒，中国有越来越多的听众爱上Funk音乐，而且现场与乐迷的互动非常好，观众反响热烈。Mark
说今年在天津的演出有不少新亮点，他们将为大家带来新专辑《Funk Is The Final Frontier》（Funk乐，最后
的边界）中的精彩歌曲。
如果你想在即将来临的5月和自己的朋友一起合着节拍舞动起来，不妨来LMT Connection的音乐会。伴随着
Funk音乐那吉他与鼓点的互动，一起尽情放飞自我！
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Jazz and funk music is not
always common in China. What
was the reception of the crowd
like?
We found that Chinese audience
is right into Jazz and Funk. In
the clubs they dance and at
the festivals they go craz y...
especially with the Funk!
We look forward to welcoming
you back to Tianjin in May for
your fifth annual tour. What
can we expect from you this
time round?
We are bringing a brand new CD
with us called ‘Funk Is the Final
Frontier’. We will be performing
a lot of this new material at the
show.

What is your favourite track to
perform from this record, Funk
is the Final Frontier, and why?
I personally like "Your Body’s
Hot" because it always gets the
dance floor moving.

Do you guys have any preshow rituals you carry out?
What is your process to
prepare for a show?
We are pretty social guys so
it’s always nice to meet people
before the show and get a feel
Tell us a bit more about one of what the audience will be like
of your fondest performance on that night.
memories from throughout
your career; what was it, where Other than amazing shows
was it, and why is it your on your next tour, what else
favourite memory?
can we expect from LMT
There are so many that it is Connection in the near future?
hard to pick just one - I've been When we get back from China
fortunate as a musician to travel we will be heading to Norway,
all over the world for many Sweden, and Holland for shows
years and experience different in July.
cultures, food, and people. All of
these experiences have enriched Are there any other stories or
my life so much that I would messages that you'd like to
have to say they are all my share with our readers about
favourite memories.
LMT Connec tion and your
upcoming shows?
What do you think it the key If you want have a great time
to giving the best, crowd- and dance and party come to
pleasing per formance you our show in Tianjin, it's gonna be
can?
awesome!
Loving what I do keeps me
excited about what I do. We can LMT Connection will return to
only do our best when we are Tianjin on May 3rd, 2017 to
passionate about performing.
provide smooth soul and funky
Where does LMT Connection
find inspiration when they
write new music?
Travelling, life in general and of
course, crazy adventures on the
road are some of our sources of
inspiration.

vibes at Club 13 in Italian Style
Street. The show begins at 9pm
sharp and pre-sale tickets cost
80RMB or 100RMB at the door. See
you on the funky dance floor!

化妆是现代每个女人最重要的基本技能之一，但是化妆技术嘛还是有很大差别的。我们在羡慕电视海报中的明星
有着一张完美无瑕360无死角的脸颊时，当知其妆面的自然感才是我们最终追求的完美妆容。春季将过，炎夏转眼
及至，出油、出汗、户外骄阳等等都会给我们的妆面带来太多挑战。如何让自己的脸看起来自然清透不做作呢？
有以下几个小要点要注意哦。
不要买含硅妆前乳，因为它会让你皮肤发干；不要用与你衣服颜色一致的眼影，毕竟我们夏季的衣服颜色鲜亮，
太过耀眼的眼影会有跳脱感；在上底妆的时候，不要为了追求过白而用太多，最后的散粉也要适量而至。另外，
是时候换一下粉底色号了。如果你是古铜色或棕色系的皮肤，那也不用的担心，相关的Tips在下文都可以找到哦。

I

t’s time to prep for the upcoming weather. It will be officially hot and sticky soon and you
might be wondering why your tried-and-tested foundation is suddenly looking
blotchy. You also might be questioning your bronzer application. Why does
it look so...fake? This may seem annoying, but it's important to change your
makeup routine in the summer. Did you know there are primers that are
better suited for being used during the hotter months?
You're using a primer with silicone. Primers are known to help with
the longevity of makeup, but silicone-based primers will dry out and
suffocate your skin. Use a water-based one instead. Your skin will look
hydrated.
You're matching your eye shadow with your clothing. Everyone should stop
matching
their eye shadow with their bright summer clothing as it takes away from your
face. If you are
wearing a bright color, like yellow, it's better to use a neutral shadow and knock them out with an electricorange lipstick.
Your foundation is the same color and formula all-year-round. Unless you want to look washed out
and unhealthy, continuing to use the same foundation formula and color from the fall season is a disaster.
Whether you like it or not, you will get some colour this summer so it's best to move on to a sheer formula in
a warmer shade. Foundation shelf life is generally three years, so save your fall foundation for the next season.
You're not using the right bronzer for your skin tone. It's important to bronze in
the direction in which one would naturally tan. If you turn darker shades of gold in
the sun, try a bronzing powder bearing a golden hue. If you turn more reddish when
exposed to the sun, try a more bronze hue for the go-to authentic, sun-kissed glow.
You're stuck using bronzing powders. Overdoing bronzing in the summer is a
chronic problem. If your skin has had any sun exposure, chances are it
will have a drier texture and applying powder will make your skin look
drier. Try nourishing the skin with a cream bronzing product and this will
provide color and nourishment to the dehydrated summer skin.

Make up Hacks

SUMMER EDITION
By Aurora Smith
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You're applying entirely too much foundation. It's summer. Keep it
l i g h t and dewy, not heavy and cakey. Heavy foundation and heat will
cause you to look very oily and your foundation will slide all
over your face.
You're overdosing on finishing powder. A lot of people use
too much powder during the warmer months and when powder
keeps getting reapplied it eventually just starts to look caked on. Your skin
doesn't breathe. Instead, use a sheer foundation or a tinted moisturizer and
opt for powderless blotting papers.
Apr 2017
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Tang Dai
By T. Fernando

如果说棠柋Lounge酒吧是当下天津人可以找到的
最具时尚与古典浪漫结合的休闲好去处，这么讲绝不
为过。坐落于赤峰道四季酒店对面的棠柋Lounge和
它的名字一样，融合了贵族高雅气质和夜生活享乐主
义。棠柋的美食、美酒、音乐、演出等在内的花样内
容，都为您营造出意、低调、奢华、品质的夜生活新
风向。
来到棠柋Lounge，必点的当然是鸡尾酒。这里的
鸡尾酒都有星际评分，你可以从中了解每款酒的柔烈
程度来挑选适合自己的那一款。如果你不知道该选哪
一种，试试本店自调鸡尾酒“棠”，一定不会令你失
望。这里还提供丰富的佐餐，从日本蟹肉到鲜美多汁
的香肠、鸡翅和新鲜水果应有尽有。在饮酒聊天之
余，你还可以欣赏到精彩的调酒师表演。更加不容错
过的是每晚10:30开始的激情四射的DJ音乐，绝对会
让你全身都燃起来。棠柋酒吧内有五层，超大空间足
以让你尽情享受。如果你想看看外面的景色，棠柋
Lounge在夏天也提供户外酒吧服务。

Tang Dai Lounge 棠柋酒吧
Address: No. 133 Chifeng Rd, Heping District
赤峰道133号(伊势丹百货)
Tel:
4006177979
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棠柋Lounge保证每位顾客尽情尽兴。何不邀朋友相
约棠柋，收获一个难忘的夜晚。

S

ituated opposite the
beautiful Four Seasons Hotel,
Tang Dai is truly a hidden
gem in the heart of Tianjin. This
exclusive bar, opened in late
2015, is spread across five floors.
As you step into Tang Dai you are
greeted with a stone gargoyle
overlooking the main entrance.
The atmosphere is one that is
uber cool and trendy. The décor
is reminiscent of a midcentury
castle complete with a beautiful
chandelier surrounded by
verandas of second and third
floors. If you prefer an outdoor
experience, Tang Dai also offers
an outdoor bar for its customers,
which is open during the warm
summers of Tianjin.
Tang Dai serves up an impressive
menu of cocktails, including high
alcoholic and hot drink infused
varieties. Prices range from 50RMB
to 95RMB. Cocktails at Tang Dai
have a star rating so that the
customers can pick a drink being
considerate to their alcohol
tolerance. Some of their highly
alcoholic cocktails include the
appropriately named Wheel Chair

which is a mix of barardy151,
cassis and Peachtree. Certainly
not for the fainthear ted, the
Wheel Barrow has an impressive
7-star rating. Other adventurous
combinations include absinthe
and who am I. If you prefer your
drinks slightly less alcoholic, opt
for one of their many different
types of mocktails. When you head
over to Tang Dai also try out their
signature drink namely “Tang”.
Tang Dai stands out from other
bars and pubs in Tianjin as every
aspec t of this establishment
is given much thought and
meticulous planning. Even the
menu is detailed and fits into their
unique theme. Not only limited to
alcohol, Tang Dai’s menu includes
some mouthwatering side dishes
to accompany your delicious drink
as well. The Japanese crab meat
served with wasabi, the deliciously
juicy grilled pork sausage and
spicy chicken wings are some of
the must-have dishes here at Tang
Dai. They also have some exotic
choices like fresh oysters and
Libya ham paired with fresh fruit.

Tang Dai has two bars on their
premises manned by three very
talented bartenders. The main
bartender is Mr. Zhang Zekun.
A maestro behind the bar, Mr.
Zhang whips up some amazing
concoctions for customers.
What makes Tang Dai stand out
from other clubs is their live
music performance followed by
the DJ session held every day
starting from 10.30 pm onwards.
The performers are wonderful
and play an array of amazing
instruments and soothing music.
Staff at Tang Dai is very friendly as
well so if you have any questions
everyone will be most happy to
help you out.
Tang Dai has a sole branch in
Tianjin, which is located at Chifeng
Dao. If you are in for a relaxing
drink after work or a night out
with your friends, do head over
to Tang Dai. The atmosphere is
perfect for a good night with
friends. It’s definitely a must visit in
Tianjin’s ever expanding nightlife
scene.
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Future

Vision of Luxury Cars of the Future
By Alfred Walker

虽然科幻电影中飞行汽车已经很常见，但现实公路上的情况并没有改变太多。现代汽车可能配有触摸
屏、GPS、防撞系统，但它们仍是在平坦的沥青公路上行驶、使用汽油作为燃料、司机们仍需控制方向
盘并且随时准备踩刹车。过去汽车的发展历程为新型燃料、车联网、自动驾驶汽车奠定了基础；而在未
来，汽车行业无疑会更加精彩。那么未来的汽车，该是什么样子呢？
在触手可及的未来，智能汽车极有可能走进千家万户，人们不用再为驾驶而担心。高能耗的汽车将逐
步被电力驱动的轻型环境友好车型取代。比汽油、天然气甚至电力更环保的动力能源氢气的使用会将我
们未来汽车推向更为先进环保的时代。同时，汽车内部设计将更加贴合驾驶者的需求并且智能而全面。
让我们一起期待这些新颖的汽车产品早日走进千家万户吧。

O

Only between 20 and 30% of the
fuel is converted into power and
the rest is converted into heat!
Besides electricity, which will be
an absolute leader in the future of
cars, we have hydrogen.

ne of the biggest questions right now, regarding the automobile industry is how cars will look like
in the near future. Already we have dozens of different concepts, offering different capabilities and
different features. They can give us a glimpse of how future cars will look like, or more precisely, which
new technologies they will bring. Keep in mind that those cars are not going to be the same as the ones we
drive today. According to research, future cars will go in two directions - one of them is autonomous driving
and the second is electrically powered cars.

Self-driving (autonomous) cars
The main feature of future cars is autonomous driving. It may sound like an impossible task, but
already we have models with this feature. For example, Tesla already offers autopilot
feature, BMW started offering it as well and several other manufacturers are
working on it. In essence, this is something that will probably be standard in
cars by 2050.
Autopilot feature will work on a simple principle but it's going to
use complicated technology. It will use the combination of the
Internet, sensors, cameras and maybe even V2V (vehicle to
vehicle) technologies to determine where it can go. The
first systems will be optimized for highways. Probably
they will be upgraded systems that we have today
in Tesla cars, but after some time, they will
start working in cities too.
By 2050, we will definitely have
self-driven cars that can pick
you up, find a parking
s p a ce a n d re c h a rg e
their battery or fuel
tank. This also
brings us to the
second direction
that future cars will
move towards.
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Electrically powered cars electricity. The most important
of the future
feature is the charging time. It
Even today, we have pure electric
cars that are suitable for most
usages, but they are far from
perfect.
But, here we can already see
improvement. The absolute leader
right now is Tesla. Their cars have
a range of 265 miles which is
impressive. However, it will soon
be a poor result. Porsche Mission
E is the pure electric car that
comes from the future. It is still
a concept but it allows us to see
how electric cars from the future
will look and what they will offer.
It has 600HP and the range of
310 miles. 0-60mph acceleration
is 3.5 seconds, so in essence, this
is a pure sports car powered by

will be capable of recharging the
battery up to 80% in less than 15
minutes!
By 2050 most cars will be powered
by electricity. They will probably
be capable of recharging batteries
in less than 10 minutes and the
ranges will be up to 1.000 miles
on a single charge. Interesting:
Electric cars have a much higher
torque than petrol powered cars
which allows them a much better
acceleration from 0 RPM.

Some cars may use a combination
of the gas powered engine and
a hydrogen/electric motor. But
all of them will have redesigned
engines which will be boosted
by turbochargers and will be
economical and eco-friendly. By
2050 fuel will become extremely
expensive, so gas powered cars
may stop to exist!

Future of car interior and
exterior
Here things cannot be overseen.
Right now, some of the cars from
future that are available today
are BMW Next 100, Mercedes IAA
and several others. All of them will
have a smart interior which will
adapt to a driver. The exterior will
adapt to the driving conditions
like we saw in the Mercedes IAA.
The bottom line is that those

Car engines/motors of the cars will literally change their
future
appearance as you drive them
Gas powered car engines may
sound great but they are not
as efficient as you may believe.

along. Will it be possible? It already
is, so by 2050 it will probably be a
standard feature.
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4月7日是世界卫生日，旨在引起全世界对卫生、
健康工作的关注，提高人们对卫生领域的素质和认
识，意义重大。2017年的复活节是4月16日，复活节是
纪念耶稣基督复活的节日，这一天别忘记老传统——画彩蛋哦。本
月最后一个节日是关于小动物的“世界企鹅日”。4月25日，无论你
在哪里，请多了解一点关于企鹅的小知识。

本月的第一个节日一定会让你有个快乐的开始，
因为在那一整天里你都会在整蛊与被整中爆笑度
过，这就是来自西方的愚人节。这个通过小恶搞
来善意愚弄好友最后开心地度过整天的节日从民
间兴起，并快速流行起来。大概是它带来的快乐
太有感染力了。

April Fool’s Day
1st April

Easter
16th April

W

hat is April Fool’s Day and what are its origins? It is
commonly believed that in medieval France, New
Year was celebrated on 1st April. Then in 1562,
Pope Gregory introduced a new calendar for the Christian
world, changing New Year to 1st January. With no modern
communications, news travelled slowly and new ideas were
often questioned. Many people did not hear of the change,
others chose to ignore it, while some merely forgot. These
people were called fools. To celebrate its historical significance,
people all around the world play tricks and pranks on their
friends and families to make them look like fools. What will you
do to trick your pals this year?

World Health Day
7th April

A

s endorsed by the United Nation’s World Health
Organisation (WHO), World Health Day focuses on a
different health theme every year. It’s an international
event to emphasize and work on important health issues
or problems and many countries all around the world
participate. This year’s theme is: depression. It will highlight
how important it is to talk about feelings of depression to
keep the conversation open and ever moving in support of
the hard to see illness.
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E

aster is celebrated to remember the Resurrection of
Jesus Christ – so to Christians it is a very special day
of the year as it offers the hope of ever lasting life
to everyone. For the Lenten period leading up to Easter
Sunday, people tend to fast or give up a particular kind of
food in order to replicate the sacrifice Jesus Christ made
for mankind when he died on the cross. Easter can be
celebrated in a number of ways; typically chocolate Easter
eggs are gifted to young children (although adults can join
in on the chocolate fun too), activities such as egg painting
and Easter egg hunts are carried out. Remember to indulge
a little more if you have been strict with yourself over lent,
and if not, indulge your inner chocoholic anyway.

W

World Penguin Day
25th April

orld Penguin Day is a great opportunity to learn
about and appreciate these cute and fascinating
Antarctic creatures. On this day, spend a little
time learning about them, whether it is through internet
research or picking up a good old fashioned book, or
maybe even watching a documentary or visiting your local
zoo. Optional extras often used to celebrate are wearing
black and white, or perhaps even a penguin tuxedo. You
can also have your best penguin jokes up your sleeve to
make others fall in love with these creatures.
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Eternal Wedding Carnival
@ The St. Regis Tianjin
The St. Regis Tianjin recently hosted wedding carnival themed “Eternal” at River Lounge. The wedding
carnival turns couples dreams into reality with a flair for romance by showcase of the latest trends, from
grooming to fashion, photography, hall decoration and floral arrangements.
The entire venues were encircled in a pink aura, the floral fairy brings blooming flowers and sweet love
which taking place from noon to 8pm at the River Lounge with its picturesque tributary of the Hai He
River. The wedding carnival also feature an array of bridal couture, wedding cakes and sophisticated
floristry and wedding experts who offer the perfect guidance and professional suggestions to couples
planning an engagement or wedding. Couples can experience creative displays showcasing various
wedding and banquet designs in hotel 840 square metre St. Regis Ballroom.
The Eternal wedding packages offer a series of privileges such as romantic venues provided by the hotel,
upgraded wedding menu, full wedding service to couples making reservations, hotel stay voucher and
private butler service for the couple.

2017 Spring Wedding Fair
@ Shangri-La Hotel, Tianjin

The Ritz-Carlton, Tianjin has showcased the latest upscale wedding themes and trends at a “Timeless Love”
wedding fair on 11th-12th March 2017.
Themed to the concept of a “Timeless Love” and featuring white and green as the main colors for spring
season, the Wedding Fair was characterized by the use of profusion of flower decoration and aims to
create a romantic garden of love.
At the ‘castle’ of The Ritz-Carlton, Tianjin, each wedding will be personalized and crafted by our wedding
butler to fulfill your fairy tale wedding dreams and take your big day to new romantic heights.
The hotel’s glamorous 1,050-square-meter pillar-less Grand Ballroom is the most prestigious wedding
banquet venue in the city. It can be divided into five salons, which can be customized to meet the needs of
the newlyweds.

YOU ARE MY SUNSHINE Theme Wedding Show

@ Renaissance Tianjin Lakeview Hotel

Shangri-La Hotel, Tianjin presented its spring wedding fair in the hotel’s Grand Ballroom at 2 p.m. on 18
March, 2017. In co-operation with well-known wedding brands, the hotel featured a wedding fair with the
theme “Encounter with Shangri-La”, showcasing a colourful feast for the senses. More than 100 couples
attended the afternoon’s activities.

Renaissance Tianjin Lakeview Hotel hold its first spring wedding show of 2017: YOU ARE MY SUNSHINE
at The Lounge on Saturday 11th of March 2017 2pm. The hotel was honored to hold this wedding show in
the presence of the top companies in the wedding industry of Tianjin, more than 100 guests attended the
event.

The Grand Ballroom was decorated in two styles, Chinese and Western, and had over 200 guests sitting
around the stage. With the only Grand Ballroom in town with a capacity of over 1,700 guests and car
drive-in access, the venue is ideal and a preferred destination. General Manager Jens Corder entered the
ballroom in a luxury car and gave a welcome speech for all the guests.

Mrs. Sarah Li, Director of Sales & Marketing gave a welcome speech to greet all the couples and guests. The
new trends of bride makeup, wedding dress and hot honeymoon destination have been shared during
the show.

Shangri-La Hotel, Tianjin not only has premium banquet facilities, but also an experienced team of
wedding planning and service experts. The hotel has hosted 438 weddings since its opening in August
2014.
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“Timeless Love” Wedding Fair
@ The Ritz-Carlton, Tianjin

Apr 2017

This show fully utilizes the unique wedding venue of Renaissance Tianjin Lakeview Hotel: the huge opendesign lobby spanning 11 floors. The rooftop windows allow for light to energize the entire area during
the day and for star-gazing at night. The lobby lounge has been decorated with blue-green, light color
roses, which provided all the guests a deep feeling of spring and sunshine.
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TIANJIN RESTAURANTS

Bakeries & Desserts
H Gang Gang Delicatessen
P 冈冈面包房 Great bread and
pastries, plus other stuff like
cookies and sandwiches.
Very reasonable prices.
A:103-104, Olympic Tower,Chengdu
Dao,Heping District 和平区成都道126号
奥林匹克大厦1层103-104
T: +86 22 2334 5716
H Ａｎｎａ Ｍｉｌｌｅｒ＇ｓ安娜美乐
P Try their pies and cheesecakes.

A: B1, ISETAN, No. 108, Nanjing
Lu, Heping District
地址：和平区南京路108号伊勢丹 B1
T: +86 22 2718 8241

Chinese

H ＪＩＮ Ｈｏｕｓｅ 津韵•中餐厅
P A: 7/F, Four Seasons Hotel Tianjin, 138

Chifeng Road, Heping District, Tianjin
和平区赤峰道138号天津四季酒店
7层
T: +86 22 2716 6262

Qing Wang Fu 庆王府

H Qing Wang Fu was founded to
P

provide a sophisticated venue
where business people can meet,
dine and relax in privacy and
comfort.
A: QWF, No. 55, Chongqing Road, Heping
District
和平区重庆道55号庆王府
T: +86 22 8713 5555
Shui An 水岸中餐厅

H
P Shui An takes its inspiration from

Inasia Restaurant 美轩亚萃餐厅

N
K (Olympic Stadium Store)

A: 4F, A·Hotel, Olympics Gym, Nankai
District, Tianjin 天津市南开区水滴体育
馆A·Hotel四楼
T: +86 22 2382 1666/2233
(Somerset Store)
A: 5F, Somerest Youyi, Pingjiang Dao,
Hexi District 天津市河西区平江道盛捷
服务公寓5层
T: +86 22 2810 7992

H Ｍｒｓ． ＷＡＮＧ＇Ｓ Ｄｅｓｓｅｒｔ Ｂｏｕｔｉｑｕｅ
P 王太家私房甜品

Classic and fusion desserts at Mrs.Wang’s
are worth to try. Collection of English tea
and full-day breakfasts are available.
A: Xian Nong Courtyard, 292 He Bei Lu,
Heping district
地址:和平区河北路292号先农大院内
T: +86 22 5835 2895
Bella Milano Hand Made Gelato
贝拉米兰意式手工冰激凌
(Hisense Plaza)
A: No.188 Jie Fang Road 3F, Heping
District,Tianjin
天津市和平区解放路188号3层
T: +86 22 23198315
(International Trade Centre)
A: 3F, No.39 Nanjing Road, International
Trade Centre, Hexi District, Tianjin
天津市河西区南京路39号天津国贸购
物中心3层
T:+86 22 59907159
(Metropolitan Plaza)
A: 6F - 606, No.183 Nanjing Road,
Metropolitan Plaza, Heping District,
Tianjin
天津市和平区南京路183号世纪都会
商厦6层606 号
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TIANJIN RESTAURANTS

the land and sea specialties of
the city and re-imagines them for
the sophisticated, global traveller.
11:30-14:00; 17:30-22:00.
A: 2F, The Astor Hotel Tianjin, No. 33,
Tai’er Zhuang Lu, Heping District 和平区
台儿庄路33号天津利顺德大饭店豪华
精选酒店2层
T: +86 22 2331 1688 ext. 8920

H Youth Restaurant 青年餐厅
P Home- style dishes and a good

place for gathering with your
friends.
11:30-14:30; 17:30-21:30.
A: 1F, bldg. 1, Jin Wan Plaza, Jiefang Bei
Lu, Heping District
和平区解放北路津湾广场2号1层
T: +86 22 5836 8081

H New Dynasty 天宾楼
X A modern upscale Chinese

restaurant with touches of Chinese
elements. New Dynasty takes
classic Cantonese cuisine and
puts a modern twist on it while
maintaining its authentic flavours.
11:30-14:30; 17:00-22:00.
A: 2F, Renaissance Tianjin Lakeview Hotel
No.16 Binshui Road, Hexi District
河西区宾水道16号万丽天津宾馆2层
T: +86 22 5822 3388

N Fu Quan Pavilion 赛象中餐厅
K 福泉阁 Fu Quan Pavilion offers

cozy dining atmosphere, and
characterised by Hangzhou
dishes, consumption per person is
about CNY 300.
A: Saixiang Hotel, No. 8, Meiyuan Lu,
Huayuan High-tech Industrial Park,
Nankai District
南开区新技术产业园区华苑产业区梅
苑路8号赛象酒店内
T: +86 22 2376 8888

French
H La Seine 赛纳河法国餐厅
B A very good French restaurant.

Gourmet dishes and a great wine
cellar. 11:30-14:30; 17:30-21:30.
A: No.50, Ziyou Dao, Hebei District.
(Italian Style Town)
河北区自由道50号(意大利风情街)
T: +86 22 2446 0388
A: Binhai Sky Fashion Boulevard, No.202, TEDA Fashion Square, Binhai New
District. (Near the Decathlon movement
supermarket)
滨海新区泰达时尚广场滨海时尚天街
2-02(迪卡侬运动超市旁)
T: +86 22 5988 6665

H Celestial Court Chinese
X Restaurant 天宝阁中餐厅

H Tian Tai Xuan 天泰轩中餐厅
P Elegant interior includes a private

elevator serving ten luxurious
private dining rooms.
A: 1 - 2F, The Ritz-Carlton, Tianjin, No. 167
Dagubei Road, Heping District
和平区大沽北路167号天津丽思卡尔
顿酒店一楼和二楼
T: +86 22 5809 5098
Qing Palace 青天轩

H
P Offers distinctive Sichuan &

modern Cantonese cuisine in a
refined ambience. From homestyle dishes to royal cuisine.
11:30-14:30; 18:00-22:30.
A: 6F, Tangla Hotel Tianjin, No. 219,
Nanjing Lu, Heping District
和平区南京路219号天津唐拉雅秀酒
店6楼
T: +86 22 2321 5888 ext. 5106

Xiangjiang Yupin Seafood Hot
N
K Pot 香江御品
Offering healthy Hong Kong-style
Seafood Hotpot.
A:(Water Park Branch) A-36, Shang Gu
Business Centre, Shuishang Dong Lu,
Nankai District 南开区水上东路上谷商
业中心A区36号
T:+86 22 2341 0688
H
P Heping

N
K Nankai

H
X Hexi

Sheraton's premier restaurant with
traditional decor gives special
care to each dish's detail and
presentation.
11:30-14:00; 17:30-21:30.
A: 2F, Main Building, Sheraton Hotel
Tianjin, Zi Jin Shan Lu, Hexi District
河西区紫金山路天津喜来登大酒店主
楼2层
T: +86 22 2731 3388 ext.1825/1826

H Din Tai Fung 鼎泰丰
X World-renowned dumpling

restaurant, offering delectable
fillings and great variety.
11:30-14:40, 17:30-21:50.
A: No. 18, the junction of Zi Jin Shan Lu
and Binshui Dao, Hexi District 河西区宾
水道与紫金山路交口18号
T: +86 22 2813 8138
W: dintaifung.com.cn

N Ｂａｚｎｄｅｉ Ｙｕｎｎａｎ Ｆｏｏｄ 坝美云南菜
K A:Joy City IF Street - B3, Nankai District,

南开区南门外大街大悦城
if如果街IF-B3
T: +86 22 87897222
Opening time: 10:00-0:00

H
B Hebei

H
D Hedong

H Brasserie Flo Tianjin 福楼
B Brasserie Flo is a real Parisian

Brasserie serving authentic
French cuisine. From seasonal
recommendations to French
oysters, Brasserie Flo provides
an authentic Parisian dining
experience. Wine cellar, imported
seafood and private VIP room
available.
A: No.37, Guangfu Dao, Italian Style
Town, Hebei District
河北区意大利风情区光复道37号
T: +86 22 2662 6688
F: +86 22 2445 2625

A: Crossing of Qixiang Tai Lu and Diantai
Dao, Heping District
和平区气象台路与电台道交口(医科大
学游泳馆对面)
T: +86 22 2335 7567
Contact (Chinese): 138 2167 9729 at Mr.
Li 李经理 Contact (Foreigner): 150 2250
5448 at Mohamed 默罕穆德

Italian
H Prego 意大利餐厅
P Italian music, Italian olive oil,

Italian wine and tasteful Italian
ambience and along with dishes
bursting with taste.
O: 17:30 - 22:30.
A: 3F, The Westin Tianjin, No. 101, Nanjing
Lu, Heping District
和平区南京路101号天津君隆威斯汀
酒店3层
T: +86 22 2389 0173

A: No.83 Chongqing Lu, Min Yuan
Stadium, Heping District
和平区重庆道83号民园体育场内
T: +86 22 8312 2728

H Ｋｉｔｃｈｅｎ ｌｇｏｓｓｏ Ｉｔａｌｉａｎ Ｒｅｓｔａｕｒａｎｔ
P Ｋｉｔｃｈｅｎ ｌｇｏｓｓｏ 意大利餐厅

road, Hexi District
越秀路与乐园道交口银河国际购物中
心乐天百货首层F&B-1-2
T: 022-58908018
Opening hours:
Sunday - Tuesday 10:00-21:30
Friday - Saturday 10:00 - 22:00
B
D Baodi

H The Golden Fork Authentic
P Indian Restaurant 金叉子印度餐厅

H Ｐｉｚｚａ Ｂｉａｎｃａ比安卡意大利餐厅
P Great choice of Italian cuisine and pizza.

cuisine, wine and great atmosphere.
A: Cross of Nanjin Lu and Jinzhou Dao,
Heping district
和平区南京路与锦州道交口
T: +86 22 2723 9363, +86 18702200612

X
Q Xiqing

Indian

The most fresh spaghetti and
sauce, the best service provides
you the most authentic Italian
cuisine!
A: No.22, Guangfu Road, ltalian Style
Town, Hebei District
河北区意大利风情街光复道22号
T: +86 22 2446 3101/ 3201
M: +86 186 2218 3134
E: yuanpeter@163.com

H Ｌｅ Ｌｏｆｔ院
P Good place to meet friends. French

D
G Dagang

features classic and modern French
dishes.
A: No.2 Changde Dao, Heping District
和平区常德道2号
T: +86 22 2332 9966

H PASTA FRESCA DA SALVATORE
B 沙华多利意大利餐厅

H 布鱼Ｂｌｕｆｉｓｈ法式餐厅
X A: 1st Floor, Lotte Plaza, No.9 Leyuan

H
Q Hongqiao

H Ｍａｘｉｍ＇ｓ Ｄｅ Ｐａｒｉｓ 马克西姆法餐厅
P One of the world's best French restaurant

A: Xiannong Area, Intersection of Hebei
Road and Luoyang Road, Wu Da Dao,
Heping District
和平区河北路与洛阳道交汇西北角先
农大院内
T: +86 22 58352860

D
L Dongli

B
S Baoshui

J
H Jinghai

Japanese
H SóU 思创
P Features contemporary Japanese

and European cuisine and offers
a spectacular view of the city
skyline, creating an exquisite
ambience for romantic dinners.
17:30-22:00.
A: 49F, Tangla Hotel Tianjin, No.219
Nanjing Road Heping District
和平区南京路219号天津唐拉雅秀酒
店49楼
T: +86 22 2321 5888 ext. 5109

N Haru Haru Fashionable
K Restaurant 通天阁新派料理

Great buffet with sushi, sashimi,
noodles, and more. A la carte also
available. 11:00-14:30; 17:00-22:00.
A: No. 126, Bldg. 18, Magnetic Plaza,
Binshui Xi Dao
南开区宾水西道时代奥城商业广场18
号楼126号
T: +86 22 8378 8223

H Seitaro 清太郎日本料理
X One of Tianjin's best Japanese

Restaurants which features a wide
selection of regional specialties
for lunch and dinner including a
teppan and sushi counter.
11:30-14:30; 17:00-22:30.
A: 2 F, Sheraton Hotel Tianjin, Zi Jin Shan
Lu, Hexi District
河西区紫金山路喜来登大酒店2楼
T: +86 22 2335 0909

H 福の家 Japanese Restaurant 福之
X 家日本料理店

The restaurant specialises in all
the finest delicacies from Japan.
A: 2F, Mimi Park, Dadao Area, Youyi Nan
Lu, Hexi District (Opposite to Meijiang
Convention Centre)
河西区友谊南路大岛商业广场2楼(梅
江会展中心对面)
T: +86 22 5889 7478

H Ｂｏｗｂｏｗ Ｓｕｓｈｉ Ｊａｐａｎｅｓｅ
P Ｒｅｓｔａｕｒａｎｔ宝寿司

A: Xiannong Area, Intersetion of Hebei
Road and Luoyang Road, Wu Da Dao,
Heping Distrcit, Tianjin
和平区河北路与洛阳道交汇西北角先
农大院内
T: +86 22 58352860

H Ｋａｗａ Ｓｕｓｈｉ Ｌｏｕｎｇｅ 汌•寿司酒廊
P A: 7/F, Four Seasons Hotel Tianjin, 138

Chifeng Road, Heping District, Tianjin
和平区赤峰道138号天津四季酒店7层
T: +86 22 2716 6262
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Thai

H Kudos Thai Restaurant & Lounge
P Bar 泰莛泰国餐厅

National cuisine of Thailand,
which places emphasis on lightly
prepared dishes with strong
aromatic components.
A: No. 39, 4F, North Block, No. 2-6, Joy
City, Nanmen Wai Da Jie, Heping District
和平区南门外大街2-6号大悦城北区4
楼39号(南马路口)
T: +86 22 8728 8669

H Chat Thai Restaurant
Q 泰来时尚泰国餐厅

A: 3rd Floor, Aqua City,No.18 Dafeng
Road, Hongqiao District, Tianjin红桥区大
丰路18号水游城购物中心3楼
T: +86 22 58719019

H Pattaya Thai Restaurant
B 天津芭提雅泰国餐厅

A: Italian Style Street, Hebei District,
Tianjin河北区 意式风情街
T: +86 22 24458789

centrally located in the heart
of Wu Da Dao. The food is
scrumptious and reasonably
priced. 11:00-24:00.
A: opposite to No.79, Changde Dao,
Heping District (near the crossroad of
changed road and Kunming road) 和平
区常德道79号对面(久合里1号)
T: +86 22 2331 5678
W: chateau35.com

H 1863 The Ding Room １８６３
P 至尊西餐厅 Choose one of the
traditional menus and enjoy what
Puyi or Hoover had when they
were guests at the hotel.
18:00-22:00. Mondays Closed
A: 1F, The Astor Hotel Tianjin, No. 33,
Tai’er Zhuang Lu, Heping District 和平区
台儿庄路33号天津利顺德大饭店豪华
精选酒店1层
T: +86 22 58526888

Always Thai Restaurant

Western
H Ｃｈｏｌｉｔｏ Ｓｐａｎｉｓｈ Ｃｕｉｓｉｎｅ ａｎｄ Ｂａｒ
P 西班牙餐厅＆酒吧

One of the best Spanish restaurants in
the city. Try lunch and dinner sets.
A: Crossing of Hebei Lu and Luoyang
Dao, Heping District
和平区五大道河北路与洛阳道交口
T: +86 22 5835 2833

H Ｃｉｅｌｏ Ｉｔａｌｉａｎ Ｒｅｓｔａｕｒａｎｔ
P 意荟•意大利餐厅

A: 9/F, Four Seasons Hotel Tianjin, 138
Chifeng Road, Heping District, Tianjin
和平区赤峰道138号天津四季酒店9层
T: +86 22 2716 6263
H Ｌａ Ｓａｌａ Ｌｏｂｂｙ Ｌｏｕｎｇｅ
P 四季•大堂酒廊

A: 2/F, Four Seasons Hotel Tianjin, 138
Chifeng Road, Heping District, Tianjin
和平区赤峰道138号天津四季酒店2层
T: +86 22 2716 6261
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H Fire House 浓舍
X An international Steakhouse

H Ｃｈａｔｅａｕ ３５ 古堡３５西餐厅
P Wonderfully renovated villa

N
K 泰香来东南亚主题餐吧

A：Tian Xi 22/23-133.Ao Cheng Plaza,
Nankai District, Tianjin.
南开区奥城商业广场天玺22/23-133
T：+86 18602289919

Include your company info in our Listings Index
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H Drei Kronen 1308 Brauhaus
P 路德维格·１３０８ 德餐啤酒坊

The world's oldest heritage brewery
joins Tianjin's growing segment of
good international restaurants. You're
greeted by the stainless-steel brew
tanks, featuring dark beer, wheat
beer and lager. Till 0 am.
A: 1F-2F, bldg. 5, Jinwan Plaza, Jiefang
Bei Lu, Heping District
和平区解放北路津湾广场5号楼1-2层
T: +86 22 2321 9199
Seasonal Tastes “知味”全日餐厅

H
P Offers guests an innovative

combination of Asian and
international cuisine. 00:06-10:00;
11:30-14:30; 17:30-21:30.
A: 1F, The Westin Tianjin, No. 101, Nanjing
Lu, Heping District 和平区南京路101号
天津君隆威斯汀酒店1层
T: +86 22 2389 0088

H Promenade Restaurant
P 河岸国际餐厅 Featuring gorgeous

views of the Hai River, Promenade
provides the exclusive dining
experience with South East Asia
flavors, Indian gourmet, Chinese
and Western traditional cuisine
and more. 06:00 - 22:00
A: 1F, The St. Regis Tianjin, No. 158, Zhang
Zizhong Lu, Heping District
和平区张自忠路158号天津瑞吉金融
街酒店一层
T: +86 22 5830 9959
H
P Heping

N
K Nankai

H
X Hexi

H Riviera Restaurant
P 蔚蓝海法餐厅 Riviera brings the

casually elegant refined dining
experience to Tianjin featuring
modern Mediterranean -French
dishes paired with selections from
an supurb list of international
wines.
O：11:30 - 14:30， 17:00 - 22:00
A: 1F, The St. Regis Tianjin. No. 158, Zhang
Zizhong Dao, Heping District 和平区张自
忠路158号天津瑞吉金融街酒店一层
T: +86 22 5830 9962
| REVISED 17.08.11 - TO REPLACE PREVIOUS VERSION |

Coffee Shops
H Perfect Day Café 美天西餐咖啡
P A location favoured by many

featuring a wood burning grill as
the centerpiece of the restaurant.
11:30-14:00; 17:00-22:00.
A: 1F, Renaissance Tianjin Lakeview Hotel
16 Binshui Road, Hexi District
河西区宾水道16号万丽天津宾馆1层
T: +86 22 5822 3388

H Terrace Café 燕园咖啡厅
X A great location to have a

very relaxed meal, in front of a
wonderful garden. 06:00-23:00.
A: 1F, Sheraton Hotel Tianjin, Zi Jin Shan
Lu, Hexi District 河西区紫金山路天津喜
来登大酒店1层
T: +86 22 2731 3388

H Element Fresh Restaurant,
D Tianjin 天津新元素餐厅

A: 1F Joy City, Nanmen Wai Dajie,
Heping District
天津市南开区南马路大悦城一楼
T: +86 022 8735 3372

Mug German Restaurant Beer

H ZEST香溢 －全日餐厅 A heady mix
P of gastronomy and entertainment,
drawing inspiration from the
sensory feasts of Hong Kong's
open-air dining culture, the
aromatic romance of Italian bistros
and the elegant minimalism of
Japanese delicacies.
A: 1st Floor, The Ritz-Carlton, Tianjin, No.
167 Dagubei Road, Heping District, Tianjin
和平区大沽北路167号天津丽思卡尔顿
酒店一楼
T: +86 22 5809 5109
H Hank's Sports Bar & Grill
X 汉克斯运动酒吧 Offers traditional

American favourites like burgers,
steaks and pizzas in a cozy, laid
back environment. 11:00-23:00.
A: Room 333, 6th Building, Jin Ao
International Square,Wei Jin Nan Road,
Hexi District
河西区卫津南路中石油桥下万科金奥
国际广场商业6号楼333室(纪明家园)
T: +86 22 5966 5109

H Café BLD 饕廊 BLD also offers
X buffets for each meal period with

open kitchens that give the guest
a feeling they are dining in the
kitchen itself. 06:00-24:00.
A: 1F, Renaissance Tianjin Lakeview Hotel
No.16 Binshui Dao, Hexi District, Tianjin
河西区宾水道16号万丽天津宾馆1层
T: +86 22 5822 3388

N Ｔ．Ｇ．Ｉ． Ｆｒｉｄａｙｓ 星期五餐厅
K A: No. 7-2 Fukang Lu, Nankai District

南开区复康路7-2号
T: +86 22 2300 5555

H
X House 麦谷德餐啤酒坊

The menu offers a collection of
four authentic German beers,
specially imported from Germany,
to provide the ultimate German
experience!
A: No. 1-115, Zonglv Garden, Zhujiang
Dao, Hexi District (Face to the Fuli Bus
Station) 河西区珠江道富力津门湖棕桐
花园底商1-115号
T: +86 22 8815 8577

H PAULANER Tianjin 普拉那啤酒坊
B Paulaner's only flagship store

in Tianjin authorized by the
headquarters in Munich, Germany.
10:30-24:00 Sun-Thu: 10:30-02:00; Fri,
Sat & HolidaysA: Venice Square, Italian
Territory, No. 429-431, Shengli Lu, Hebei
District 河北区胜利路429-431号意大
利风情区威尼斯广场 T: +86 22 2446
8192
Café Vista 美食汇全日餐厅

H
D Café Vista redefines the standard

of all-day dining service at
international hotels.
A: 1F, Wanda Vista Tianjin, 486 Bahao
Road, Da Zhi Gu, Hedong District 河东区
大直沽八号路486号天津万达文华酒
店一层
T: +86 22 2462 6888
Brownie Bistro Bar

H
D 布朗尼西餐酒吧

Affordable authentic western food
and coffees, long islands, healthy
juices and beautiful background
music.11:00-02:00 A: No.55, Music
Street, Bawei Lu, Hedong District 河东区
八纬路音乐街55号
T: +86 22 6089 3448 or 137 5202 0168

blue frog (Riverside 66)

H
P 蓝蛙（恒隆广场店）

A: Unit 3009, Riverside 66, No. 166
Xing’an Road, Heping District和平区兴
安路166号恒隆广场3009室
T: +86 22 23459028
blue frog (Joy City)
蓝蛙(大悦城店）
A: 1F-J02, IF Street, Joy City, Nanmen Wai
Dajie, Heping District南门外大街大悦城
如果街1F-J02
T: +86 22 27358751
Trolley Bar & Grille 乔尼西餐厅

N
K A: Aocheng Plaza, Tianjin 22/23-119,

Nankai District, Tianjin 南开区奥城商业
广场天玺22, 23号楼底商119
T: +86 15222091582
Browns Bar & Restaurant 勃朗斯

H
P 英式酒吧餐厅

A: No.108-111, 1st Floor
Min Yuan Stadium, Heping District,
Tianjin和平区重庆道83号民园广场西
楼一层108-111号
T: +86 22 88370588/88370688
Email: info@browns-tj.com

Vietnamese

Nha Trang Authentic Vietnamese
H
X Cuisine 芽莊越式料理
A: 5F, Star Hall, Galaxy International
Shopping Mall, No. 9, Leyuan Dao, Hexi
District 河西区乐园道9号银河国际购
物中心星光厅5楼
T: +86 22 8388 7555

Mexican

N TJ-Mex 墨西哥餐厅
K A: 1F, Bldg. A3, Magnetic Plaza, Binshui Xi

Dao, Nankai District 南开区宾水西道时
代奥城商业广场A3座1楼
T: +86 22 5811 3300

H
B Hebei

H
D Hedong

H
Q Hongqiao

D
G Dagang

X
Q Xiqing

B
D Baodi

D
L Dongli

B
S Baoshui

J
H Jinghai

expats to hang out with friends
and have a cup of American
coffee. They also organise regular
cultural activities. 10:30-00:00.
A: 2F, Vanke City Garden, crossing of
Xinxing Da Jie and Xikang Lu, Heping
District 和平区新兴大街与西康路交口
万科都市花园二楼马赛公寓2A
T: +86 22 2783 7104

H Starbucks Coffee 星巴克咖啡
P A haven to listen to the best

American songs and enjoy coffee
and tasty bites with friends.
1) Sun-Thu 08:00-22:00, Fri-Sat 08:0023:00
A: 1F, Berth C1-2, Buidling No.1, No. 18
by 1, Tai'an Dao 泰安道18号增1号三号
院一号楼C1-2铺位首层
T: +86 22 5832 5702
2) 09:00-24:00
A: No. 60-62, Ziyou Dao, New Italian Style
Town 新意大利风情街自由道60-62号
T: +86 22 2445 3185

H
P Bistro Thonet 庭悦

咖啡 As the viewing
café in Qing Wang Fu,
Bistro Thonet gives
you beautiful scenery
with flourishing vegetation. It
provides various Chinese and
Western cuisine, business lunch
and afternoon tea in both indoor
and outdoor venues.
A: No.55, Chongqing Dao, Heping
District 和平区重庆道55号庆王府院内
T: +86 22 8713 5555, +86 22 5835 2555
W: qingwangfu.com

N Harvest Book & Coffee 哈维斯特
K 咖啡

They have a great collection
of muffins, scones and toasted
bagels to go perfectly with their
healthy smoothies. 10:00-22:00.
A: 4F, Cafeteria, Tianjin University of
Technology, extended line of Hongqi
Nan Lu(Huanwai),Nankai District 南开区
红旗南路延长线天津理工大学餐饮楼
4楼(环外大学城)
T: +86 22 6021 5789

Tea Houses

H Yang Lou Tea House 洋楼茶园
P Tea house in a villa where you can

watch TV, search the internet and
play mahjong. 09:30-02:00.
A: The junction of Kunming Lu and
Chongqing Dao, Heping District 和平区
重庆道与昆明路交口
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H Ｎｏ．９ Ｃａｆｅ ９号咖啡
P Rich coffee menu and English style high

tea.
A: Building 9, No.3 Countyard, Taian Dao,
Heping District 和平区泰安道22号3号
院9号楼
T: +86 22 5835 8998

H Zi Xuan Tea House 紫轩茶艺馆
P A: Tianjin People Stadium, Yueyang Dao,

Heping District (near Guizhou Lu) 和平
区岳阳道人民体育馆院内(近贵州路)
T: +86 22 2330 7325

Bars & Discos

H FLAIR Bar and Restaurant
P ＦＬＡＩＲ餐厅酒吧

Featuring made-to-order sushi
and contemporary interpretations
of Southeast Asian appetizers
and snack foods, extravagant
collection of Champagne and
whiskeys, a live DJ to shape the
night's character and Tianjin's
only cigar lounge enhance FLAIR's
mystique.
A: 1st Floor, The Ritz-Carlton, Tianjin, No.
167 Dagubei Road, Heping District 和平
区大沽北路167号天津丽思卡尔顿酒
店一楼
T: +86 22 5809 5099

H China Bleu 中国蓝酒吧
P The highest bar in Tianjin, on
the 50th floor of the Tangla Hotel
Tianjin. Great live jazz/funk music
every night.
18:30-03:00.
A: 50F, Tangla Hotel Tianjin, No. 219,
Nanjing Lu, Heping District 和平区南京
路219号天津唐拉雅秀酒店50层
T: +86 22 2321 5888 ext. 5293
H Le Procope Lounge 普蔻酒廊
P Elegant, sleek, relaxed. You will

want to dress-up before going to
Le Procope. Luxury and comfort
are the core ideas. 10:00-03:00.
A: The Junction of Chengde Dao and
Shandong Lu, Heping District 和平区承
德道和山东路交口
T: +86 22 2711 9858

H O’Hara’s 海维林
P Offers the intimacy of an English

gentleman's lounge with regal
Winchester styled sofas and an
oversized bar counter. 17:00-02:00.
A: 1F, The Astor Hotel Tianjin, No. 33,
Tai’er Zhuang Lu, Heping District 和平区
台儿庄路33号天津利顺德大饭店豪华
精选酒店1层
T: +86 22 2331 1688 ext. 8919
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H River Lounge 畔吧
P Leave your footprint on the Haihe

River. The latest address for an
afternoon rendez-vous.
O: 09:30 - 01:30
A: 1F, The St. Regis Tianjin. No. 158,
Zhang Zizhong Lu, Heping District 和平
区张自忠路158号天津瑞吉金融街酒
店一层
T: +86 22 5830 9958
W: stregis.com/tianjin

H The Lobby Lounge 大堂酒廊
P A: 1st Floor, The Ritz-Carlton, Tianjin,

No. 167, Dagubei Road, Heping District,
Tianjin 和平区大沽北路167号天津丽思
卡尔顿酒店一楼
T: +86 22 5857 8888 ext. 5091
W: ritzcarlton.com/tianjin

H Muse Bar 缪斯酒吧
P A: Junction of Xi'an Dao and Liuzhou Lu,
Heping District 和平区西安道与柳州路
交口
T: +86 22 5836 5608
H SITONG Bar 昔唐音乐酒吧
P Favoured for the last couple years

by most expats as the place to
end their nights dancing and
meeting friends. 20:30-03:00.
A: -1F, Olympic Tower Tianjin, Chengdu
Dao, Heping District 和平区成都道奥林
匹克大厦负1层
T: +86 22 2337 7177

H Qba Bar Ｑ吧
P Savour authentic Latino food,

drinks and music. 18:30-01:00.
A: 2F, The Westin Tianjin, No. 101, Nanjing
Lu, Heping District 和平区南京路101号
天津君隆威斯汀酒店2层
T: +86 22 2389 0088

H The Bar KEI 桂酒吧
P 20:00-01:00 (Sun-Thur),

20:00-03:00(Fri-Sat).
A: -1F, International Building Tianjin, No.
75, Nanjing Road, Heping District 和平区
南京路国际大厦负一层
T: +86 186 2221 6635
H The St. Regis Bar 瑞吉酒吧
P The most beautiful bar in town

with stunning river view. A rare
haven of refined luxury, The St.
Regis Bar is a place for guests to
enjoy the enduring tradition of St.
Regis Afternoon Tea and a wide
selection of refreshing drinks.
09:30 - 01:30.
A: 1F, The St. Regis Tianjin. No. 158,
Zhang Zizhong Lu, Heping District 和平
区张自忠路158号天津瑞吉金融街酒
店一层
T: +86 22 5830 9958
H
P Heping
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N
K Nankai

H
X Hexi

H WE Brewery
P Tianjin's nano craft brewery.

The Craft Beer mecca in town.
A: 4 Yi He Li, Xi An Road, Heping District,
Tianjin 天津市和平区西安道怡和里4号
T: +86 18630888114
W: www.webrewery.com

H The Lounge 澜庭聚
X This is the heart and soul of

the hotel with a buzz of activity
and professional offering of
classic cocktails, wines and foods
throughout the day and night.
06:00-01:00.
A: 1F, Renaissance Tianjin Lakeview Hotel,
No.16 Binshui Dao, Hexi District, Tianjin
河西区宾水道16号万丽天津宾馆1层
T: +86 22 5822 3388

KTVs

H Eastern Pearl 东方之珠ＫＴＶ
P This KTV offers a wide assortment

of entertainment and relaxation.
You can sing, visit the buffet, play
a game or go to the spa! 24 hours.
A: No. 2, Guizhou Lu, Heping District
和平区贵州路2号
T: +86 22 2781 6666

Nankai District 南开区时代奥城商业广
场C6-107-108;
T: +86 22 2347 7699
H Mama Mia 妈妈咪呀音乐酒吧
B Release yourself with our music.

Lead yourself with our culture.
Embrace yourself with our style.
A: No. 437, Shengli Lu, Italian Style Town,
Hebei District 河北区意大利风情区胜
利路437号
T: +86 22 2445 9905

H Churchill Wine & Cigar Bar
D 丘吉尔红酒雪茄吧

entertainment that offers the
most elegant decoration and
conditions. 24 hours.
A: 3F, Shuiying Lanting Building,
Pingshan Dao, Hexi District 河西区平山
道水映兰庭商业3层
T: +86 22 2355 2888

N
K Which girl doesn’t like OPI ? This salon is

wonderful cocktails and whiskey
collection. Try "NanKai Qu"
cocktail.
A: Shuishang Bei Lu, right in
front of Tianjin Zoo gate, Nankai
District 南开区水上东路动物园对面
T: +86 13041662555

H Ｇｕｓｔｏ Ｂａｒ ９吧
P A: 9/F, Four Seasons Hotel Tianjin, 138

Chifeng Road, Heping District, Tianjin
和平区赤峰道138号天津四季酒店9层
T: +86 22 2716 6264

H
B Hebei

H
D Hedong

H
Q Hongqiao

Tattoo Studios

the busiest CBD areas. Fashion is
the word that best describes the
decorated hairdressers.
A: 16-201, Jinde Block, the junction of
Kunming Lu and Lanzhou Dao, Heping
District. 和平区昆明路与兰州道交口金
德园16-201.
T: +86 138 0308 8908
A: No. 23 Binyou Dao, Hexi District. 河西
区宾友道23号
T: +86 2836 9769

ＧＡＬ 良果酒吧

N
K Great lounge bar featuring

Nankai District, Tianjin天津市南开区宁
家房子士英路18号对面
T: +86 13752305090

H CHINA ROAD 重道造型
P A Chic salon adjoins to one of

H AY Hair Salon The owner Andy,
X who speaks fluent English, is

Ｔｈａｉ Ｍａｓｓａｇｅ 泰享阁足道会馆

N
K A: Aocheng Plaza Tianxi 22-23/132,

N Ｓｈａｎ Ｒｕ ＳＰＡ 善如美容美体ＳＰＡ
K A: Opposite of No.18 Shiying Road,

Beauty Salons

Tianjin's leading venue for
connoisseurs. With its excellent
array of wines and cigars,
Churchill is the natural choice for
an evening of timeless perfection.
A:1F, Wanda Vista Tianjin, 486 Bahao
Road, Da Zhi Gu, Hedong District 河东区
大直沽八号路486号天津万达文华酒
店一层
T: +86 22 2462 6888

relaxing massage. Definitely worth
trying.
A: No.14, Diantai Dao, Heping District
南开区电台道14号
T: +86 22 2781 1061

Nankai District, Tianjin天津市南开区奥
城商业广场天玺22-23/132
T: +86 22 81372222

H Holiday KTV 好乐迪 One of the
X most popular KTVs in Tianjin

N Violet Lounge 紫
K A: Building C6-107-108, Magnetic Plaza,

N ＴｈａｉＦｅ Ｓｐａ 泰菲ＳＰＡ
K For RMB350 you can get full-body

H Ink Tattoo 墨颜刺青 Owned by
P artist Zhang, the store is tiny but
inviting and the workroom is fully
equipped. 11:00-21:00.
A: No. 111, the junction of Shanxi Lu and
Jinzhou Dao, Heping District 和平区山
西路与锦州道交口111号
T: +86 22 2730 6615

Hospitals

Arrail Dental Tianjin

H
P International Building Clinic

the best hairdresser in town for
foreigners. 09:00-20:00. A: 08-01,
Wutong apartment, the junction of
Zhujiang Dao and Jiulian Shan, Hexi
District 河西区珠江道与九连山交口梧
桐底商8号楼1门
T: +86 22 2374 1333

瑞尔齿科
A: Rm 302, Tianjin International
Building, No. 75 Nanjing Rd,
Heping District 和平区南京路75号
天津国际大厦302室
T: +86 22 2331 6219/10/67
24Hr Emergency Line:
+86 150 0221 9613
W: arrail-dental.com

H Raffles Medical Tianjin Clinic
X A: 1F Apartment Building, Sheraton

Tianjin Hotel, Zi Jin Shan Road, He Xi
District, Tianjin 300074天津市河西区
紫金山路喜来登大酒店公寓楼一
层,300074
T: +86 22 23520143
H Tianjin Congramarie Gynecology
X & Obstetrics Hospital

天津坤如玛丽妇产医院
Tianjin's first international 3H
(Holistic-care, Hotel-style, Homewarm) gynecological hospital.
A: No.488 Jiefang Nan Lu, Hexi District
(opposite to Huan Bohai Automobile
City) 河西区解放南路488号(环渤海汽
车城对面)
T: +86 22 5878 5555

N Women's and Children's
K Specialized Health

美中宜和医疗集团天津美中宜和妇儿
医院
A: No. 21, ShuiShangGongYuan East
Road, Nankai District
南开区水上公园东路21号
W: amcare.com.cn
T: +86 22 5898 2012
400 10000 16

OPI Nail Salon OPI 美甲

a right place to take care of your nails.
A: 3F, Joy city, Nanmen Wai Da Jie, Nankai
District 南开区南门外大街大悦城北区
3楼
T: +86 22 5810 0179

Spa & Massage
H Yue spa “悦”水疗中心
D A: 4F, Radisson TianJin 66 Xinkai Road,

Hedong District, Tianjin 300011, China
河东区新开路66号, 天津天诚丽筠酒店
4层
T: +86 22 2457 8888 ext. 3910
O: 10: 00-02: 00

D
G Dagang

X
Q Xiqing

B
D Baodi

H Tianjin United Family Hospital
X 天津和睦家医院

The first international-standard
foreign-funded hospital in Tianjin,
offering authentic western-style
medical services.
A: No.22 Tianxiao Yuan, Tanjiang Dao,
Hexi District 河西区潭江道天潇园22号
T: (Reception) +86 22 5856 8500
24 Hour Emergency: +86 22 5856 8555
W: ufh.com.cn

D
L Dongli

B
S Baoshui

J
H Jinghai
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Golf Clubs

Catering Solutions

Hotels
★★★★★
H Hotel Nikko Tianjin 天津日航酒店
P A: No. 189, Nanjing Lu, Heping District
和平区南京路189号
T: +86 22 8319 8888
W: nikkotianjin.com

H G&G Golf Clinic/ Pro shop/ Club
P Fitting 吉恩吉高尔夫诊断中心

They take your golf game to the
next level. You can enjoy the latest
technology to improve your Golf
Skill. 08:30-22:00.
A: -2 Floor, Huaqiao Building, No. 92-1,
Nanjing Road, Heping District 和平区南
京路93号增1号华侨大厦负2层
T: +86 22 2392 1937

J Fortune Lake Golf Club
H 天津松江团泊湖高尔夫球会

The Club occupies an area of
3500 mu, including a 36 hole golf
course, 4600 sqm of clubhouse,
driving range, villas, business and
recreation facilities. 09:00-16:00.
A: Jinwang Lu, Jinghai Zhen
静海县津王路
T: +86 22 6850 5299

Gyms

N Fitness Body Comfort Club
K 倍体适健身 Fitness Body Comfort
Club is designed in an elegant and
fashionable style with all fitness
equipment up to a high global
standard.
A: Central Clubhouse, Magnetic Capital,
Binshui Xi Dao, Nankai District 南开区宾
水西道时代奥城中央会所
T: 400-108-7890
N Powerhouse GYM 宝力豪健身俱乐
K 部 From the American chain, this

mega-gym has three swimming
pools, an indoor driving range,
spa and of course, training area.
07:00-22:00.
A: Binshui Xi Dao, Nankai District 南开区
宾水西道
T: +86 22 2338 2008

N LEO GYM 力奥健身
K A: B3 Floor, Olympic Center Stadium

Swimming Diving Hall, Binshui Xi Dao,
Nankai District 南开区宾水西道奥林匹
克游泳跳水馆
T: +86 22 6097 6681
W: leogym.com.cn

Relocation
N ROYAL RELOCATION
K CONSULTANTS
A: Room 301, Building 19,
Magnetic Capital Serviced
Apartment, West Bin Shui Rd.
Nankai District
T: +86 22 2813 6943
E: info@royal-relocation.com
w: royal-relocation.com
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H Flo Prestige 福楼外宴策划
B FLO Prestige provides tailor

made catering solutions, creating
food for your event, matching
your theme, atmosphere and
expectations.
A: No.37, Guangfu Road, Italian Style
Town, Hebei District 河北区意大利风情
区光复道37号
T: +86 22 2662 6688
F: + 86 22 2445 2625

Decorations

D IKEA 宜家家居 Well-designed,
L functional and affordable home

furnishing products are available
to everyone. 10:00-21:00.
A: No. 433, Jintang Road, Dongli District
东丽区津塘公路433号
T: 400-800-2345

Electrical Appliances

N Buynow Mall 百脑汇 A shopping
K complex for computers and

computer accessories, cameras
and all sorts of electric gadgets.
09:00-19:00.
A: No. 366, Anshan Xi Dao, Nankai
District 南开区鞍山西道366号
T: +86 22 5869 7666
W: buynow.com.cn

H Tangla Hotel Tianjin
P 天津唐拉雅秀酒店

The city's tallest "penthouse
hotel", sits right in the heart of the
business and retail districts atop
the Tianjin Centre.
A: No. 219, Nanjing Lu, Heping District
和平区南京路219号
T: +86 22 2321 5888
W: tanglahotels.com

H Renaissance Tianjin Hotel
P 天津滨江万丽酒店

A contemporary landmark
building in the CBD of Tianjin for
the "young at heart" business
traveler.
A: No. 105, Jianshe Lu, Heping District 和
平区建设路105号
T: +86 22 2302 6888

H PAN PACIFIC TIANJIN HOTEL
Q 天津泛太平洋酒店
A: No. 1 Zhang Zi Zhong Road, Hong
Qiao District, 300091 Tianjin
中国天津红桥区张自忠路 1 号300091
T: +86 22 5863 8888
E: infor.pptsn@panpacific.com

Sheraton Tianjin Hotel 天津喜来

H
X 登大酒店 This globally recognised

H The St. Regis Tianjin 天津瑞吉金
P 融街酒店 Most luxurious hotel in

five-star hotel is 8 km from the
railway station, and 5 km from
the city centre. Hotel facilities
include a gymnasium and an
indoor swimming pool. It has five
restaurants and bars that serve
Western, Japanese, and Chinese
cuisines.
A: Zi Jin Shan Lu, Hexi District 河西区紫
金山路
T: +86 22 2731 3388
W: sheraton.com

Tianjin, located by the river next
to the train station.
A: No. 158, Zhang Zizhong Road, Heping
District 和平区张自忠路158号（津塔
旁，哈密道正对面）
T: +86 22 5830 9999
W: stregis.com/tianjin

H The Westin Tianjin 天津君隆威斯
P 汀酒店 5 star hotel offering luxury,

class and comfort featuring
charming city views and the latest
in technology.
A: No. 101, Nanjing Lu, Heping Distric 和
平区南京路101号
T: +86 22 2389 0088

H Hotel Indigo Tianjin Haihe
X 天津海河英迪格酒店

It is the only hotel in China that
offers villa-style accommodation
in a city centre locale.
A: No. 314 Jiefang South Road, Hexi
District 河西区解放南路314号
T: +86 22 8832 8888
Banyan Tree Tianjin Riverside

H The Astor Hotel, A Luxury
P Collection Hotel, Tianjin 天津利顺

德大饭店豪华精选酒店 First opened
in 1863 and refurbished in 2010,
the hotel is a landmark in Tianjin's
history. Favoured for its traditional
appeal and high-standards.
A: No. 33, Tai’er Zhuang Lu, Heping
District 和平区台儿庄路33号
T: +86 22 5852 6888

H
B 天津海河悦榕庄

Located right next to the Haihe
River, it is one of the first hotels
in Tianjin to bring a resort style
service to a city setting.
A: No. 34, Haihe Dong Lu, Hebei District
河北区海河东路34号
T: +86 22 5883 7848
W: banyantree.com

Holiday Inn Tianjin Aqua City

H
Q 天津水游城假日酒店

A: No.6 Jieyuan Road, Hongqiao District,
Tianjin, 天津市红桥区芥园道6号
T: +86 22 5877 6666
F: +86 22 5877 6688
W: holidayinn.com/tjaquacity

Shangri-La Hotel, Tianjin

H
Q A: No.328 Haihe East Road, Hedong

District Tianjin, 300019 China
T: + 86 22 8418 8801
天津香格里拉大酒店河东区海河东路
328号

H Wanda Vista Tianjin
D 天津万达文华酒店

Located on the banks of the Hai He River,
furnished with rich Oriental ambience,
Wanda Vista offers its acclaimed guests
an extravagant experience of exclusive
services and artistry.
A: 486 Bahao Road, Da Zhi Gu, Hedong
District 河东区大直沽八号路486号
T: +86 22 2462 6888

Laundries

H Fornet 福奈特
P Largest high-quality professional
laundry service chain in China.
07:30-21:00.
A: No. 58, Xikang Lu, Heping District 和
平区西康路58号
T: +86 22 2333 2888
W: fornet.com.cn

Movers

H Radisson Tianjin
D 天津天诚丽筠酒店

A: 66 Xinkai Road, Hedong District,
Tianjin 300011, China
中国天津市河东区新开路66号
邮编 300011
T:+86 22 2457 8888
E:hotel@radisson-tj.com

H AGS Four Winds International
P Movers 爱集斯国际运输服务有限

公司 Offering the most complete
door-to-door service to move our
clients anywhere across the world,
within China.
A: A1701 Vanke World Trade Plaza, 129
Nanjing Road, Heping District; 和平区南
京路129号万科世贸广场A座1701室
T: +86 22 2712 7759
E: manager.tianjin@agsfourwinds.com
W: agsfourwinds.com
H
P Heping

N
K Nankai

H
X Hexi

H Four Seasons Hotel Tianjin
P 天津四季酒店

A: 138 Chifeng Road, Heping District,
Tianjin
和平区赤峰道１３８号

T: +86 22 2716 6688

H
B Hebei

H
D Hedong

H
Q Hongqiao

H The Ritz-Carlton, Tianjin
P 天津丽思卡尔顿酒店 A a landmark

hotel located in the heart of the
city offering unparalleled and
memorable experiences.
A: No. 167 Dagubei Road, Heping
District, 和平区大沽北路167号
T: +86 22 5857 8888

H Renaissance Tianjin Lakeview
X Hotel 万丽天津宾馆 Located

within walking distance of Tianjin
Municipal People's Government
Offices and near shopping areas,
night life venues, the Tianjin
International Exhibition Centre
and Meijiang Convention Centre.
A: No. 16, Binshui Dao, Hexi District 河西
区宾水道16号 T: +86 22 5822 3388

D
G Dagang

X
Q Xiqing

B
D Baodi

Holiday Inn Tianjin Riverside
天津海河假日酒店 Enjoy a scenic
H
B waterfront location at Holiday Inn
Tianjin Riverside, just 15 minutes'
drive from Tianjin's financial hub
Phoenix Shopping Mall.
A: Haihe Dong Lu, Hebei District 河北区
海河东路凤凰商贸广场
T: +86 22 2627 8888
W: HolidayInn.com

H Yi Boutique Luxury Hotel Tianjin
B

天津易精品奢华酒店
A: No. 52-54, Min Zu Road, Hebei District
河北区民族路52-54号
T: +86 22 2445 5511

D
L Dongli

B
S Baoshui

J
H Jinghai

H HYATT REGENCY TIANJIN EAST
D 天津帝旺凯悦酒店

A:126 Weiguo Road, Hedong District,
Tianjin, 300161, People’s Republic of
China 天津市河东区卫国道126号
T: + 86 22 2457 1234
F: +86 22 2434 5666
W: tianjin.regency.hyatt.com
Hyatt Regency Jing Jin City
Resort & Spa 京津新城凯悦酒店
The resort resembles an ancient,
mythical royal palace surrounded
by a labyrinth of pathways,
archways and waterways; creating
a unique oasis that commands
and dominates the surrounding
skyline. A: No. 8, Zhujiang Da Dao,
Zhouliang Zhuang, Baodi District 宝坻区
周良庄珠江大道8号
T: +86 22 5921 1234
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Serviced Apartments

Antiques & Souvenirs Streets
N Drum Tower 鼓楼 Also known as
K Gulou, this is the ancient centre

Ascott TEDA MSD Tianjin
A: No.7 Xincheng West Road, Tianjin
Economic-Technological Development
Area, Tianjin 中国天津市经济技术开
发区新城西路7号
T: +86 22 5999 7666

H The Ritz-Carlton Executive
P Residences, Tianjin

天津丽思卡尔顿行政公寓
A: No.167 Dagubei Road, Heping
District
天津市和平区大沽北路167号
T: +86 22 5857 8888

H Astor Apartment 利顺德公寓
P Apartment style accommodation

close to the CBD.
A: No. 32, Tai’er Zhuang Lu, Heping
District 和平区台儿庄路32号
T: +86 22 2303 2888 ext. 0

H
P

H Qing Wang Fu Club Suites &
P Serviced Residences 庆王府公馆

A: No.55, Chongqing Dao, Heping
District 和平区重庆道55号
T: +86 22 8713 5555 or 5835 2555
W: qingwangfu.com

Somerset International
Building Tianjin
A:No. 75, Nanjing Lu, Heping District
天津盛捷国际大厦服务公寓
和平区南京路75号
T: +86 22 2330 6666
Somerset Olympic Tower
Tianjin
A: No. 126, Chengdu Dao, Heping District
天津盛捷奥林匹克大厦服务公寓

和平区成都道126号
T:+86 22 2335 5888
H Ariva Tianjin Binhai Serviced
X

Apartment 滨海·艾丽华服务公寓
A: No. 35, Zi Jin Shan Road, Hexi District
河西区紫金山路35号
T: +86 22 5856 8000
F: +86 22 5856 8008
W: www.stayariva.com

H
X

N
K Nankai

for those who love flowers. The
biggest flower market in northern
China. 08:00-17:00.
A: North No. 7 Bridge, Outer Ring, Cao
Zhuangzi, Zhongbei Zhen, Xiqing District
西青区中北镇曹庄子外环线7号桥北

Art Galleries

H Min Yuan Xi Li Culture &
P Invention District 民园西里文化创

意街区 An entire area dedicated
to modern art with several art
exhibitions and a museum inside.
Free. 10:00-23:00.
A: No. 29-39, Changde Dao, Heping
District 和平区常德道29-39号
W: minyuanxili.com

is the first Gallery centres of
International Art in Tianjin.
CNY: 10. 09:30-16:30.
A: The junction of Jiefang Bei Lu and
Chifeng Dao, Heping District.和平区解
放北路与赤峰道交口
T: +86 22 2330 3255

FRASER PLACE TIANJIN
N
K 天津市招商辉盛坊国际公寓
A: No. 34 Xing Cheng Towers Ao Ti Street,
West Weijin South Road, Nankai District 南
开区卫津南路西侧奥体道星城34号楼
T: +86 22 5892 0888
E: sales.tianjin@frasershospitality.com

H
P Heping

X Caozhuang Flower Market
Q 曹庄花卉市场 A scented wonder

H Western Art Gallery 西洋美术馆
P A classic style building which

天津万豪行政公寓
Offers furnished apartments with
amenities and 24-hour staff of an
upscale hotel. A: No. 16, Binshui Dao,
Hexi District 河西区宾水道16号
T: +86 22 5822 3322

Apr 2017

of Tianjin and one of the city’s
three treasures. Perfect for a stroll
through Tianjin's old history. 09:0017:00.
A: Drum Tower, Nankai District 南开区鼓
楼

Art Districts

Somerset Youyi Tianjin
A:No. 35, Youyi Lu, Hexi District
天津盛捷友谊服务公寓
河西区友谊路35
T: +86 22 2810 7888

H The Lakeview, Tianjin-Marriott
X Executive Apartments
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H
X Hexi

H Western Shore Art Salon
X 西岸艺术馆 Unique gothic-style

building engaged in elegant music
performances, art exhibitions,
poetry reading. Tue-Thu, Sun 09:0018:00; Fri-Sat 09:00-17:30.
A: No. 3, the junction of Machang Dao
and Youyi Bei Lu, Hexi District
河西区友谊北路与马场道交口3号
T: +86 22 2326 3505

Museums

H China House Museum
P 瓷房子博物馆
It's decorated with ancient pieces
of porcelain, crystal, white marble,
jade figurines, etc. CNY: 35. 09:0017:30.
A: No. 72, Chifeng Dao, Heping District
和平区赤峰道72号
T: +86 22 2314 6666
H
B Hebei

H
D Hedong

H
Q Hongqiao

H The Astor Hotel Tianjin Museum
P 天津利顺德大饭店博物馆

Politicians, Peking Opera kings,
movie stars, emperors and
empresses all stayed in the most
dynamic place of the British
Concession since the late 1800's.
CNY: 50. 10:30-21:30.
A: (Inside The Astor Hotel Tianjin). No. 33,
Tai’er Zhuang Lu, Heping District
和平区台儿庄路33号（天津利顺德大
饭店内）
T: +86 22 2331 1688
Chinese Shoe Culture Museum

N
K 中国鞋文化博物馆

Displaying 56 special themes with
over one thousand pairs of shoes.
Memory 5,000 years of Chinese
shoe-makingy. Wed, Thu, Sat-Sun
09:30-12:00; 13:30-16:40.
A: Haihe Building, Ancient Culture Street,
Nankai District, Tianjin
南开区古文化街海河楼
T: +86 22 2723 3636

H Tianjin Museum 天津博物馆
X For the fluent Chinese speaker,

it's a walk through China's most
emblematic periods in ceramics.
Free. Tue-Sun 09:00-16:30.
A: Crossing of Pingjiang Dao and Yuexiu
Lu, Hexi District
河西区平江道与越秀路交口
T: +86 22 8300 3000
W: tjbwg.com

X Tianjin Botanical Garden 天津
Q 植物园

Tropical animals, plants, flowers,
waterfalls and nationality villages.
08:00-17:00.
A: North No. 7 Bridge, Outer Ring, Cao
Zhuangzi, Zhongbei Zhen, Xiqing District
西青区中北镇曹庄子外环线7号桥北
T: +86 22 2794 8011

Theatres & Cinemas

H IMAX China Film 中影国际影城
P Located in the magnificent Jin

Wan Plaza. Shows English and
Chinese films in 2D and 3D.
10:00-22:00.
A: 3F, bldg. 6, Jin Wan Plaza, Jiefang Bei
Lu, Heping District
和平区解放北路津湾广场6区3层
T: +86 22 2321 9061 ext. 8001
W: imax.com.cn
Tianjin Concert Hall 天津音乐厅

H
P Opened in 1922, it is now one of

the grand stages of China and
offers daily musical events of
interest to all. 08:30-20:30.
A: No. 88, Jianshe Lu, Heping District
和平区建设路88号
T: +86 22 2332 0068
W: tjconcerthall.com

Tianjin Cultural Centre Grand

H
X Theatre 天津大剧院

H Yangliuqing Wood-Block New
X Year Pictures Museum 天津杨柳青

木板年画博物馆
It is one of China's well loved folk
arts, having a history of more than
400 years. 09:00-16:30
A: No.111, Sanheli, Tonglou Area, Hexi
District 河西区佟楼三合里111号
T: +86 22 2837 8718
Jade Buddha Museum 玉佛宫
Fine displays of unearthed
priceless treasures of jade Buddha
sculptures and artefacts. Tue-Sun
09:00-17:00.
A: Jingjin Xincheng Xiangrui Dajie, Baodi
District 宝坻区京津新城祥瑞大街
T: +86 22 2249 8995

Present international and
domestic concerts, variety shows
and musical performances.
A: Tianjin Cultural Centre, Pingjiang Dao,
Hexi District
河西区平江道天津文化中心
T: +86 22 8388 2000

Associations
TICC (Tianjin International
Community Centre)
Association and meeting place
for foreign passport holders and
their families in Tianjin. Organises
monthly coffee mornings,
luncheons and social/fundraising
events, supporting local charities.
E: ticc_09@hotmail.com
W: tianjin.weebly.com

Parks

N Tianjin Water Park 天津水上公园
K Tianjin's best preserved park. A

year-round attraction for nature
lovers with nine islands and three
lakes.
A: No. 33, Shuishang Gongyuan Bei Lu,
Nankai District 南开区水上公园北路33号
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Education

H NEW YORK KIDS CLUB
X 纽约国际儿童俱乐部

A: 2nd Floor, Happy City Center, Hexi
District, Tianjin
河西区乐园道9号彩悦城阳光乐园二层
T: +86 22 8827 5200
+86 22 8827 0200
Hotline: 400 666 0522
W: www.nykidsclub.com
www.nykidsclub.com.cn
Wechat:
纽约国际儿童俱乐部天津文化中心

X KIDS 'R' KIDS Learning Academy,
Q Tianjin No.1

凯斯幼儿园，天津雲锦幼儿园
A: Yunjin Shijia Community, No.65,
Ziyang Rd,Zhongbei Zhen, Xiqing Dist,
Tianjin
西青区中北镇紫阳道65号雲锦世家内

T: +86 22 5871-6901
+86 22 5871-6900
O: 8:00-17:00
Wechat: KidsRKidsTianjin
W: www.kidsrkids.com
www.kidsrkidschina.com
E: contact-tianjin@kidsrkidschina.cn
HOPELAND INTERNATIONAL KINDERGARTEN
W: hik.cn
E: hik@hik.cn
华兰国际幼稚园（梅江园）
Hopeland international kindergarten
Meijiang Campus
解放南路西侧环岛东路７号
A: No. 7 Huandao East Road, West side of
Jiefang South Road, Tianjin
T: +86 22 5810 7777
华兰国际幼稚园（水上园）
Hopeland international kindergarten
Shuishang Campus
卫津南路霞光道46号
A: No. 46, Xiaguang Street, Weijin South
Road, Tianjin
T: +86 22 2392 3803
华兰国际幼稚园（海逸园）
Hopeland international kindergarten Haiyi
Campus
梅江湾翠波路5号
A: No. 5 Cuibo Road, Meijiang Bay, Tianjin
T: +86 22 6046 2555
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TIANJIN SERVICES / SHOPPING

H Tianjin International School
X 天津国际学校 With a philosophy

H UPI
P As an international school of

American features focusing on
pre-school education, UPI offers an
American block to our children and
creates an English environment of
living and learning in an all-round
way. Also, curriculums based on
individual differences are opened
for children at different levels and
with different potentialities.
A: New Taiyuan Rd,No.189,
Jiefang North RD, Heping District,Tianjin
天津市和平区解放北路189号，靠近新
太原道一侧（近丽思卡尔顿酒店）
T: +86 22 23319485

H Wellington College International
Q Tianjin 天津惠灵顿国际学校

In partnership with Wellington
College, Crowthorne, UK, the
Tianjin college offers a British
curriculum. 08:30-17:30.
A: No. 1, Yide Dao, Hongqiao District
红桥区义德道1号
T: +86 22 8758 7199 ext. 8001
M: +86 187 2248 7836
E: admissions@wellington-tianjin.cn
W: wellington-tianjin.cn

International School of Tianjin
J
N 天津经济技术开发区国际学校天津分
校
Only international school in
Tianjin fully authorized by the
IBO to teach all three IB programs
(PYP, MYP and DP) from age 3-18.
Mon-Fri 07:30-16:30.
A: Weishan Nan Lu, Jinnan District
津南区(双港)微山南路
T: +86 22 2859 2001
W: istianjin.org
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emphasising the holistic
development of students, TIS
offers a Pre K - 12 education
based on a North American
curriculum to children ages 3 to
18. Mon-Fri 08:00-17:00.
A: No. 4-1, Sishui Dao, Hexi District
河西区泗水道4号增1号
T: +86 22 8371 0900
Language Schools

H
P Care International Language

Training 凯尔语言培训中心
Offering adult English classes,
Japanese language education
and training, Primary English
synchronisation and Business
English. Mon-Fri 09:00-17:00;18:0020:30.
A: Room 1402, bldg. 3, Chengji Centre,
Nanjing Lu, Heping District
和平区南京路诚基中心3号楼1402室
T: +86 22 2737 3937

X Raffles Design Institute, Tianjin
Q 天津莱佛士设计学院 Offers fashion

design and marketing, business
administration, graphic and media
design classes, with full-time and
part-time courses taught on and
off campus. Mon-Fri 08:30-12:00; 14:0017:30.
A: Block H, No. 28, Jinjing Lu, Xiqing
District 西青区津静路28号H座
T: +86 22 2378 9535 ext. 502

X Tianjin Meijiang Exhibition
Q Centre 天津梅江会展中心

Located in the growing area
of Meijiang, this makes it an
attractive choice for holding major
international conferences.
A: No. 18, Youyi Nan Lu, Xiqing District
西青区友谊南路18号
T: +86 22 8838 3300

Exhibition Centres

H Tianjin International Exhibition
X Centre 天津国际会展中心 Located

old library is the biggest reference
library in Tianjin. 08:30-18:00.
A: No. 15, Fukang Lu, Nankai District
南开区复康路15号
T: +86 22 2362 0082
W: tjl.tj.cn

Real Estate

H Jones Lang LaSalle
P 仲量联行天津分公司
A: Unit 3509, The Exchange Mall Tower 1,
No.189 Nanjing Road, Heping District.
和平区南京路189号津汇广场1座3509
室
T: +86 22 8319 2233
W: www.joneslanglasalle.com.cn

IT

N NNIT (Tianjin) Technology
K 天津恩恩科技有限公司

A: 20 F, Building A, JinWan Mansion,
No.358 Nanjing Road, 300100 Tianjin
南开区南京路358号,今晚大厦A座20层
T: +86 22 58856666
W: www.nnit.cn

near Tianjin museum, this twostorey building is suitable for
holding large-scale international
and domestic exhibitions. 09:0017:00.
A: No. 32, Youyi Lu, Hexi District
河西区友谊路32号
T: +86 22 2801 2988
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Bakeries
Maky Bakery 米旗
Scrumptious western and Chinese
baked products. 08:00-21:30.
A: No. S33, The Bund, TESCO, No. 888,
Shanghai Dao, Binhai New Area
滨海新区上海道888号外滩乐购S33号
T: +86 22 5981 2667
W: maky.com.cn

Chinese

Libraries

N Tianjin Library 天津图书馆
K Founded in 1908, this century-

N Tianjin Golden Collar Translation
K Center 天津市金领翻译服务中心

A: No. 5 Pinghu Road, Anshanxi Street,
Nankai District
南开区鞍山西道平湖路5号
T: +86 22 2737 9758
E: jenny_tj@126.com

RESTAURANTS

Ya Yue Chinese Restaurant
雅悦轩中餐厅
A: 2F, Binhai Jianguo Hotel, No. 1, 2nd
Avenue, Binhai New Area 滨海新区第二大
街1号滨海建国大酒店2楼(洞庭路口)
T: +86 22 2532 1177 ext. 6888
Red House 红房子酒店
Spice up your taste buds with hot
and spicy food from Sichuan.
17:00-20:30.
A: No. 88, Huanghai Lu, TEDA
开发区黄海路88号
T: +86 22 6620 9438
Xiang Jiang Yu Pin Seafood Hotpot
(Binhai Branch) 香江御品火锅（滨海店）
Offering healthy Hong Kong-style
Seafood Hotpot, 32% off all foods
except seafood, cigarettes, and wine.
A: 1F-2F, TEDA MSD –C1 Building, No. 78, 1st
Avenue, TEDA
滨海新区第一大街78号MSD-C1区1-2楼
T: +86 22 6537 7299
W: xjypcy.com
Yue Chinese Restaurant
采悦轩中餐厅 Providing tantalising
Chinese cuisine in a relaxing
atmosphere. 11:30-14:30, 17:30-22:00.
A: 2F, Sheraton Tianjin Binhai Hotel, No. 50,
2nd Avenue, TEDA
开发区第二大街50号天津滨海喜来登酒
店2层
T: +86 22 6528 8888 ext. 6220/6222
Zen Chinese Restaurant Ｚｅｎ中餐厅
Authentic Cantonese and Chinese
flavours with plenty of soups,
appetisers and yummy seafood.
11:30-14:30; 17:30-22:00.
A: Citizen Plaza, No. 86, 1st Avenue, TEDA 开
发区第一大街86号天津滨海假日酒店1层
T: +86 22 6628 3388
Bai Jiao Yuan 百饺园 Enjoy 100
different types of Chinese dumplings
including gourmet varieties. 11:0014:00; 17:00-21:00.
A: No. 27, bldg A. Guoxin Building
Zhangwang Lu, 2nd Avenue, TEDA 开发区
第二大街展望路国信大厦A座27号
T: +86 22 6202 1188
W: baijiaoyuan.com
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TEDA & TANGGU

Indian & Thai

Western

Patsara Thai Restaurant 芭萨亚泰国
餐厅 Offering more than 100 different
dishes, all served to perfection. Enjoy
the Thai-style surroundings. 11:0014:00; 17:30-22:00.
A: No. 30, 1st Floor Fortune Plaza, No. 21 3rd
Avenue (Behind Happy Soho ) 天津市经济
技术开发区第三大街21号财富星座底商
30号(华夏银行后面)
T: +86 22 6620 2982 English Available

Brasserie Restaurant 万丽西餐厅
Contemporary daily breakfast, lunch
& dinner buffets, featuring European
& Asian selections served from a
large open kitchen. 06:00-00:00.
A: 1F, Renaissance Tianjin TEDA Hotel &
Convention Centre, No. 29, 2nd Avenue,
TEDA 开发区第二大街29号天津万丽泰达
酒店及会议中心1楼
T: +86 22 6621 8888 ext. 3711

Japanese
Kuinoi 云井日本料理店 Experience
a unique dining experience in a
luxurious, elegant atmosphere with
top-class service. 10:30-00:00 (Next to
KFC).
A: King Buyer Shopping Mall, No. 32, 3rd
Avenue, TEDA 开发区第三大街32号鸿泰
仟佰汇商业广场(肯德基旁)
T: +86 22 6529 8581
Rengaya 炼瓦家 Indulge your taste
buds with authentic Japanese cuisine
& sushi. Finish it up with sake. 11:0013:30; 17:00-21:30.
A: (Next to Friendship Store) No. 19,
Huanghai Lu, TEDA
开发区黄海路19号(友谊名都旁)
T: +86 22 2532 4574
Seitaro 清太郎日本料理
Savour a wide selection of specialities
including a sushi counter in a
traditional Japanese décor setting.
11:30-14:00; 17:30-21:30.
A: Century Village, 3rd Avenue, TEDA
开发区第三大街世纪新村
T: +86 22 6529 9522
Tokugawa 德川日本料理
Opened in 1998, the restaurant still
maintains its beauty and quality. You
can try a huge variety of sushi and
sashimi. 10:00-14:30, 16:30-22:00.
A: No. 34, 1st Avenue, TEDA
开发区第一大街34号
T: +86 22 2528 0807
Wu Gu 五榖日本料理
Traditional Japanese food, famous
for its blossom stone package, fresh
sashimi and steamed items. 11:0020:30.
A: 1F, No.29 Shishang Dong Lu, TEDA
开发区时尚东路29号1层
T: +86 22 5985 7141
Baiyi Teppanyaki 百一铁板烧
One of the best choices for
Teppanyaki in TEDA.
10:00-22:00.
A: No. 2-1-6, King Buyer Shopping Mall, No.
32, 3rd Avenue, TEDA
开发区第三大街32号鸿泰仟佰汇商业广
场2-1-6号
T: +86 22 6629 5488
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Bene Italian Kitchen 班妮意大利餐厅
Authentic modern Italian cuisine. The
menu boasts signature pizzas, as well
as a fine selection of pastas, fresh
seafood and grilled dishes. 17:30-22:30.
A: 2F, Sheraton Tianjin Binhai Hotel, No. 50,
2nd Avenue, TEDA开发区第二大街50号天
津滨海喜来登酒店2层
T: +86 22 6528 8888 ext. 6230/6232

Feast – Our Signature Restaurant
盛宴标帜餐厅 Signature all-day-dining
restaurant featuring a tapestry of
bright décor and culinary delights
from around the world. 06:00-00:00.
A: 1F, Sheraton Tianjin Binhai Hotel, No. 50,
2nd Avenue, TEDA 开发区第二大街50号天
津滨海喜来登酒店1层
T: +86 22 6528 8888 ext. 6210
Salsa Churrasco 巴西烧烤餐厅
11:30-14:00; 17:30-22:00.
A: 11F, Holiday Inn Binhai Tianjin No. 86, 1st
Avenue, TEDA 开发区第一大街86号天津滨
海假日酒店11层
T: +86 22 6628 3388 ext. 2740
Elements 元素西餐厅
Enjoy international cuisine at this allday restaurant with our wide-ranging
à la carte menu or sumptuous buffet
selection. 06:30-23:00.
A: 1F Hilton Tianjin Eco-City, No. 82 Dong
Man Zhong Lu, Sino-Singapore Eco-City,
Tianjin天津市滨海新区中新生态城动漫中
路82号 天津生态城世茂希尔顿酒店一层
T: +86 22 5999 8888 ext.8133

Tea Houses
Aiwan Ting Tea House 爱晚亭茶苑
Watch and learn the art of preparing
Chinese tea in traditional Chinese
ambiance. 10:00-02:00.
A: 1F, Section F, Century Village, 3rd Avenue,
TEDA 开发区第三大街世纪新村
T: +86 22 6529 9541
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Coffee Shops

Spa & Massage

Starbucks Coffee 星巴克咖啡
This American chain provides coffee
with a selection of tasty muffins,
sandwiches and fruit cups.
A: 08:30-23:00. C102, Juchuan Jin Hai’an
Building, No. 453, Jiefang Lu, Tanggu District
塘沽区解放路453号巨川金海岸商界C102;
T: +86 22 2589 3409
A: 09:30-22:00. 1F, Tianjin Friendship Mingdu
Store, No. 19, Huanghai Road, TEDA 开发区
黄海路19号天津友谊商厦名都店一层
T: +86 22 6620 1781
W: starbucks.com.cn

Sheraton Shine Spa 喜来登炫逸水疗
A: 3F, Sheraton Tianjin Binhai Hotel, No.50,
2nd Avenue, Binhai New Area 开发区第二大
街50号天津滨海喜来登酒店3层
T: +86 22 6528 8888 ext. 6021

Bars & Discos

Hospitals

Happy Soho Live Music & Dance
Bar
欢乐苏荷酒吧 Live Filipino band with
hot Russian dance girls. 20:00-02:00.
A: (Opposite of Central Hotel) No. 16,
Fortune Plaza, 3rd Avenue, TEDA 开发区第
三大街财富星座16号(中心酒店对面)
T: +86 22 2532 2078
Mi Cang Salon & Bar 迷藏 Be away
from hurly burly, let's hide for a
while, play hide and seek with the
world. Come here to enjoy your own
habits and collections.
A: Golden Sunshine Community, Jietai Jie,
TEDA 开发区捷泰街金色阳光小区(第三大
街北侧大街)
T: +86 22 6638 9838 or +86 186 2250 3367
V Lounge A wonderful place to
unwind after work, to stretch out
after dinner, or just chill.
A: No. 2-07, Binhai Sky Fashion
Boulevard, Aoyun Lu, Binhai New
Area 滨海新区奥运路滨海时尚天街2-07
号(近泰达足球场)
T: +86 22 5985 9988

KTV
Eastern Pearl 东方之珠 ＫＴＶ An ideal
venue for people to relax and sing.
10:00-05:30.
A: No. 507, Jiefang Lu, Tanggu District 塘沽
区解放路507号
T: +86 22 2586 2222
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Touch Spa Ultimate relaxation in a
soothing atmosphere. 06:00-23:00.
A: 2F, Renaissance Tianjin TEDA Hotel &
Convention Centre, No. 29, 2nd Avenue,
TEDA 开发区第二大街29号天津万丽泰达
酒店及会议中心
T: +86 22 6570 9504

Raffles Medical Tianjin TEDA Clinic
The Clinic offers offer family
physicians that speak English,
Chinese, Japanese and French in order
to cater for the diverse makeup of the
TEDA community.
A: 102-C2 MSD, No.79 1st Avenue, TEDA
Binhai Area, Tianjin 300457 天津经济技术
开发区第一大街79号泰达MSD-C区C2座
102室, 300457
T: +86 22 65377616
TEDA Hospital 泰达医院 A sister
hospital to TICH with modern
healthcare facilities and a highly
qualified team of experts to take care
of you and your family.
A: No. 65, 3rd Avenue, TEDA 开发区第三大
街65号
T: +86 22 6520 2000
W: tedahospital.com.cn
TEDA International Cardiovascular
Hospital 泰达国际心血管病医院
An international referral hospital for
all heart ailments with modern healthcare facilities, sanitary environment
and a well qualified team of experts.
A: No. 61, 3rd Avenue, TEDA 开发区第三大
街61号
T: +86 22 6520 8888
W: tedaich.com

APARTMENTs / RECREATION / SERVICES / SHOPPING / SPORTS

Fornet 福奈特 Largest high-quality
professional laundry service chain in
China. 08:30-19:30.
A: Taifeng Jia Yuan, No. 112, 4th Avenue,
TEDA 开发区第四大街112号泰丰家园底商
T: +86 22 2532 5353
W: fornet.com.cn

Hotels
★★★★★
Holiday Inn Tianjin Binhai
天津滨海假日酒店
Located in the very heart of the
business district makes it an
ideal choice for modern business
travellers.
A: No. 86, 1st Avenue, TEDA
开发区第一大街86号
T: +86 22 6628 3388
W: HolidayInn.com

Renaissance Tianjin TEDA
Convention Centre Hotel
天津万丽泰达酒店及会议中心
Has earned a reputation among
conference delegates and business
travellers for its distinctive level of
luxury and artful blend of Eastern
and Western hospitality.
A: No. 29, 2nd Avenue, TEDA 开发区第二大
街29号
T: +86 22 6621 8888

Cinemas

Tianjin Goldin Metropolitan Polo
Club 天津环亚国际马球会
A luxury resort destination hotel with
a prestigious members-only polo
club, two international standard polo
fields, a column-free Grand Ballroom
and 10 restaurants and bars.
A: No.16, Hai Tai Hua Ke Jiu Lu, Bin Hai Gao
Xin Qu, Tianjin 天津滨海高新区海泰华科
九路16号
T: + 86 22 8372 8888
W: www.metropolitanpoloclub.com

The Westin Changbaishan Resort
Sheraton Changbaishan Resort
长白山万达威斯汀度假酒店
长白山万达喜来登度假酒店
A: No.333 & No.369 Baiyun Road,
Changbaishan International Resort, Fusong
County, Jilin Province
中国吉林省抚松县长白山国际度假区白云路
３３３／３６９ 号

Apartments

TEDA,Tianjin – Marriott Executive
Apartments 天津泰达万豪行政公寓
A: 29 Second Avenue TEDA, Tianjin 天津经
济技术开发区第二大街29号
T: +86 22 6621 8888

Office Space

Drycleaning & Laundries
CAS Laundry 美国ＣＡＳ 国际干洗店
An American dry-cleaning franchise.
09:00-19:00.
A: (Behind Renaissance Tianjin TEDA Hotel)
Fada Jie, TEDA 开发区发达街
T: +86 22 6621 6367

Libraries
TEDA Library 泰达图书馆
09:00-22:00.
A: No. 21, Hongda Jie, TEDA
开发区宏达街21号
T: +86 22 2520 3100
W: tedala.gov.cn

Parks
Binhai Aircraft Carrier Theme Park
滨海航母主题公园 A military theme
park featuring all sorts of adventure.
09:00-17:00.
A: Tianjin Binhai New Area, Hanbeilu No. 269
天津市滨海新区汉北路269号
T: +86 22 67288899
W: www.binhaipark.cn

Education

T: +86 439 6986999,
+86 439 6986888

Sheraton Tianjin Binhai Hotel
天津滨海喜来登酒店
Ideally located in the heart of
Binhai New Area. Featuring 325
guestrooms and suites offering a
range of comprehensive facilities
and exemplary service, comfort and
convenience for busy travelers.
A: No. 50, 2nd Avenue, TEDA 开发区第二大
街50号
T: +86 22 6528 8888
W: sheraton.com/tianjinbinhai

CGV 星星国际影城
A: 3F, Aeon Mall, No. 29 ShiShangDong Lu,
TEDA开发区时尚东路29号泰达时尚广场
永旺购物中心3层
T: +86 22 5985 7333

Tianjin TEDA Maple Leaf
International School 天津泰达枫叶国
际学校 A Chinese firm that currently
operates 20 schools in China
enrolling more than 6,750 students,
which provides quality educational
programs by blending the best of
East and West educational practices.
A: No. 71, 3rd Avenue, TEDA 开发区第
三大街71号
T: +86 22 6622 6088
W: tianjin.mapleleaf.net.cn

TEDA International School
泰达国际学校
Established in 1995 by the
governing body of Tianjin Economic
Development Area to provide worldclass education for children residing
in the Binhai/ TEDA region.
A: No. 72, 3rd Avenue, TEDA 开发区
第三大街72号
T: +86 22 6622 6158
W: Tedais.org

Exhibition Centres

HILTON TIANJIN ECO-CITY
天津生态城世茂希尔顿酒店
A: No. 82 Dong Man Zhong Lu,SinoSingapore Eco-City, Tianjin,P.R. China 300467
T: +86 22 5999 8888
滨海新区中新生态城动漫中路82号

TEDA MSD
泰达MSD
A: 6F,TEDA MSD-C1,No.79, First Avenue,
TEDA, Tianjin, China.
T: 400-668-1066
天津经济技术开发区第一大街79号泰达
MSD-C1座6层

Tianjin Binhai International
Convention & Exhibition Centre
天津滨海国际会展中心 Organises
and undertakes international and
domestic exhibition programmes.
A: 5th Avenue, TEDA 开发区第五大街
T: +86 22 6530 2888
W: bicec.com.cn

BINHAI AREA, TEDA & TANGGU

Department Stores &
Shopping Malls
AEON Mall 永旺梦乐城购物中心
A shopping mall with various shops,
restaurants, and entertainment
facilities.
A: No.29 ShiShangDong Lu, TEDA开发区时
尚东路29号
T: +86 22 5985 7000
King Buyer Shopping Mall 鸿泰仟
佰汇商业广场 Shop, relax and dine in
this multipurpose mall.
A: No. 32, 3rd Avenue, TEDA 开发区第三大
街32号
T: +86 22 6622 0886
TEDA Friendship Department Store
泰达友谊商厦 Houses a range of world
famous luxury brands.
A: The junction of Huanghai Lu and 2nd
Avenue, TEDA
开发区第二大街与黄海路交口

Supermarkets
JUSCO TEDA 佳世客
Japanese supermarket where you
can buy BBQ and other products at a
competitive price. 10:00-22:00.
A: 1-2F No. 29 Shishang Dong Lu, TEDA开发
区时尚东路29号1-2层
T: +86 22 5986 1088

Golf Clubs
Tianjin Warner International Golf
Club 天津华纳高尔夫俱乐部
18-hole course with wide fairways.
Reservation is recommended for
visitors. 06:30-17:30.
A: No. 1, Nanhai Lu, TEDA 开发区南海路1号
T: +86 22 2532 6009
W: warnergolfclub.com
Eco-City International Country Club
生态城国际乡村俱乐部
Strategically located within the SinoSingapore Tianjin Eco-City, ECICC is
home to an 18-hole championship
golf course designed by worldrenowned Tripp Davis.
A: No. 5681, Zhongxin Road, South
Ying-Cheng Island, Tianjin Eco-City,
300480 China 天津生态城中新大道5681
号（营城湖南岛）
T: +86 22 6720 1818

Outdoor Clubs
Tianjin Freetrek Outdoor Sports
Club 天津自由行户外俱乐部
Offers customised trekking tours,
trips to fantastic places in China, and
weekend trips to areas surrounding
Tianjin. Also offers equipment and
clothing for trekking.
09:00-20:00.
A: No. 1038, Jintang Gong Lu, Tanggu
District 塘沽区津塘公路1038号
T: +86 22 2582 9366
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Find Serenity - Seek

SHANGRI-LA, YUNNAN
By Michelle Port

中国城市的景象大多拥挤而忙碌，人们过着
快节奏的生活。但是如果你想寻觅一份恬静与
平和，绝不需要出国门远行，在云南省西北
部，青藏高原横断山脉腹地3200米海拔的地
方就有一处绝世圣境——香格里拉。
香格里拉第一次为世人所知是源于1933年
英国作家詹姆斯• 希尔顿的著名小说《Lost
Horizen（消失的地平线）》，书中将香格里
拉描绘成一处和谐神秘的人间天堂，令无数人
为之神往。后来香格里拉还被拍成同名电影
并荣获多项奥斯卡奖，更使其为世人熟知。在
这片神秘的土地上，有着常年飘动的彩虹色旗
子，以及独特的藏族民居和服饰。虽然香格里
拉古镇有一半曾在2014年的大火中被毁，如
今正在逐步重建，你仍然可以看到当地生活的
风貌，感受到香格里拉带来的安宁祥和。
来到香格里拉，就必须去看看素有“小布达
拉宫”之称的松赞林寺。全寺仿造拉萨布
达拉宫布局，依山势而建，雄伟壮观。这里还
被认为是藏族“天葬”习俗的发源地，当地人
将逝去的死者尸身置于山顶，请山鹰或野兽飞
禽将尸身吃掉，寓意死者的灵魂被带入天堂。
香格里拉这个神秘的所在，一定是你一生必去
之地。

C

hinese cities are renowned
for their hustle and bustle
and busy lifestyle, so to find
true peace and quiet in the vast
and buzzing Middle Kingdom
can seem impossible. But if rich
in culture and serene vibes are
what you’re after, then you need
not look any further than Shangrila (香格里拉, Xiānggélǐlā) in
China’s western Yunnan Province.
Formerly known as Zhongdian,
Shangri-la is a cultural blend of
Tibetan and Han Chinese culture
located 3200m above sea level.
Shangri-la actually first appears in
fictional literature, namely John
Hilton’s Lost Horizon in 1933.
This mythical place refers to a
mystical, harmonious valley and
is synonymous with any “earthly
paradise”. In the novel, people who
reside in Shangri-la are almost
immor tal, living longer than
the average lifespan and slowly
aging in appearance. Although
Zhongdian was renamed in 2001
to its more popularly k nown
name, Shangri-la, it is no puzzle as
to why.
Draped almost everywhere are
colourful Tibetan prayer flags,
which not only bring cheerful
bursts of colours to your visit
and have the potential to be
great subjec t points for any
photography fanatics out there.
But they also serve as a reminder

of the difference in culture in this
corner of China. Inscribed with
Tibetan mantras, it is thought
that these flags blow in the wind,
bringing good spirits and peace
to the countryside. It is no wonder
that the natural beauty of Yunnan
and Shangri-la specifically, is
so outstanding. The rainbow
colours of prayer flags are also
mirrored in the traditional dress
of local people who flit around
the Old Town. In 2014, half of
the Old Town was engulfed and
destroyed by fire. Today, half
remains open to the public and
whilst the damaged areas still
undergo reconstruction, most of
the destruction has been repaired
but modernised. However, the

old cobbled streets and windy
alleyways still give you plenty of
opportunity to soak up the quiet
ancient feel and chance to escape
tourist crowds.
One of the highlights of your
visit to Shangri-la is undoubtedly
Songzanlin Monastery (松赞林
寺), the largest Tibetan Buddhist
m o n a s t e r y i n Yu n n a n . W i t h
construction completed in 1681,
Songzanlin appears as a gem
at a distance with golden roofs
that catch the light from afar.
Spanning several levels across a
hilltop 10,827 feet above ground
level, the monastery is hard to
miss. Consisting of two lamaseries
(monasteries for lama monks)
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and living quarters for monks, nearby inhabiting animals and
Songzanlin can be considered as a birds. It is thought that this kind
of excarnation will deliver the
being small town in itself.
human body to heaven.
The gilded copp er ro ofs are
strongly a Tibetan feature and top If things feel a bit too heavy and
the many magnificent main halls deep at this point, do be reminded
and cloisters. Home to some real that your evenings are taken care
beautiful treasures, wandering of in terms of light hearted local
around the monastery in peace entertainment. Be sure to head
and quiet is made more exquisite down to the main town square
with the amount of gold gilded at around 8pm to witness locals
wares which give a sense of gathering to dance together.
extraordinary spirituality amongst
the scriptures that are also kept Overlooking the entire affair is
here. Remember to be respectful another temple in Guishan Park
when visiting the monaster y. (龟山公园). Home to Yunnan’s
Photos are not permitted inside biggest golden prayer wheel
the prayer areas and in some and the second biggest in the
cases, women are not permitted in world, it stands solidly at the head
specific areas that monks dine or of the hill, spinning serenely as
the locals dance. As stunning
inhabit.
as it is to simply be a bystander
Below the Monastery there are
stunning and vast green fields
which allow for breathtaking
views at the highest points of
the monastery as well as great
talking points for your visit. It is
also thought that this monastery
is home to the practice of Tibetan
Sky Burials. Traditionally, when
T ibetans or M ongols passed
away, their remains were placed
on a mountain top or hill to
d e co m p o s e a s i t i s e x p o s e d
to the elements or eaten by

April
1st Prize

watching the action, the friendly
and talented locals welcome all
to dance with them. Rather than
taking photos or videos to look
back on later, it is best to simply
get involved and dance too.
Typically taking place between
7-9pm daily, dance the dusk away
and watch day become night.
The Old Town Square dancing
will leave you with a lasting
impression of Shangri-la and it
would be one of positive energy
and revitalised outlook from
spiritual vibes. You would do well
to remember that China is as
diverse as it is vast and that peace
can be found in the far reaching
corners of the land just when you
need it.
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Innocent girl

By Brian Zhang
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BEST PHOTOS of 2017
2017 最佳照片

Send your fantastic photos in 2017 发送照片至
photocontest@tianjinplus.com
www.tianjinplus.com/photocontest

Winners will have a chance to win a Round - Trip Flight Ticket to an Amazing Destination.
All TOP 3 contestants will receive vouchers for a fantastic free meal at one of Tianjin's finest restaurants.
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三等奖

本月双鱼座的运势令人羡慕，因为本月有机会找到稳定的伴侣关系。和谐稳定的生活将重回双
鱼座身边，另一半将表现出对自己的理解和支持，这个时候为未来做周全打算也是极好的。水
瓶座的你在四月会正能量满满，有利于打入朋友圈子并且拓展人际交往圈。然而天蝎座的工作
事业会遇到麻烦，或是工作地点变动，或是由于重要任务亟待解决。但是无论如何都要
直面压力积极解决。下文更多四月星座运势等你发现哦。

Aries (3.21 – 4.19)
With April things will calm down around
you. When it comes to work, compared to
the rather hectic previous events, you will
be considerably passive and in decline.
Well-deserved rest will await the Aries
during this period.

Pisces (2.19 – 3.20)
In April, long-term relationships can be
found. After a little crisis that emerged
because of your restlessness from work, lost
harmony will return once again. It's a very
stable period, so Pisces shouldn’t be afraid to plan for the
future.

Taurus (4.20 – 5.20)
For Taurus, it rewards those this month “who
does nothing, spoils nothing”. Your time will
come when the situation calms down in
the workplace. Health problems will avoid you; you can be
active and indulge in exercise.

Gemini (5.21 – 6.20)
Gemini can get into an awkward situation at
work in April despite the fact that they are
always responsible and thanks to the commitment to
their work they stand out above the rest. If you resist this
temptation, everything will be okay.

Cancer (6.21 – 7.22)
In April you will radiate positive energy and
spread it to your surrounding as well. That
is why it will be very easy for the Cancer to maintain social
relationships. You have a great chance of meeting your love
too, as well as gaining intriguing contacts that may be very
valuable in your career but also while simply spending free
time.

Leo (7.23 – 8:22)
You can look forward to a month full
of harmony if you are a couple or in a
new relationship. Leos will get their way in April. You will
experience a lot of new adventures and you will be feeling
very positive. This energy will also reflect in employment,
where things will start to improve.

Virgo (8.23 – 9.22)
Certain calm will arrive in April. Problems
will disperse after overcoming a difficult
start to the year, especially when it comes
to your career. You will finally have time to stop, to reflect
and evaluate past events.
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Libra (9.23 – 10.22)
With the arrival of April, your career will
finally come alive again. Efforts at work will
get noticed by superiors. If you persevere at the current
pace, your goals will soon be within reach. Remember,
however, that your horoscope recommends Librans to be
team players. Otherwise you will only unnecessarily make
enemies.

Scorpio (10.23 – 11.21)
Scorpios, who haven’t had the luck to meet
their soul-mate yet, will thoroughly enjoy
April. They can boldly go hunting and be
very successful. They can expect a night full
of passion but also romance and love. Just be careful and
watch out for "pink glasses".

Sagittarius (11.22 – 12. 21)
Sagittarius will probably have to devote
April to work. Don’t be afraid to sacrifice
more free time to your job at the expense
of leisure time, additionally you will enjoy work in this
period. The horoscope reveals that this step appears to be
a very good investment in future. You can go on holiday
later.

Capricorn (12.22 – 1.19)
In April, unfortunately some problems may
appear at work. Whether it will concern
disputes between colleagues or employers, change of
work-place or just an important task that needs to be
solved urgently. Either way you will be busy.

Aquarius (1.20 – 2.18)
Aquarius will feel positive energy in April;
this can subsequently be extended to other
individuals within their circles too. Not only
because of this fact, but it will also be very easy for you to
establish and build contacts. Just don't forget about work
and drop down. These actions can backfire later on.

UNLIMITED
POTENTIAL
INSTITUTE

UPI AMERICAN CITY

As an international school of
American features focusing on preschool education, UPI offers an
American block to our children and
creates an English environment of
living and learning in an all-round
way. Also, curriculums based on
individual differences are opened
for children at different levels and
with different potentialities.

LOCATION：
NEW TAIYUAN RD,NO.189, JIEFANG
NORTH RD, HEPING DIST,TIANJIN.
(NEAR THE RITZ CARLTON HOTEL)
UPI AMERICAN CITY 坐落于：
天津市和平区解放北路189号，靠近
新太原道一侧（近丽思卡尔顿酒店）

90

Only
enrollment
seats available!
仅90个席位等你入住！
UPI是一所专注幼儿教育的美式国际学校，为孩子
们呈现一处原版的美国街区，一个全英文的生活授
课环境，并根据孩子们的表现和潜能不同，提供差
异化培养课程。

热线电话

23319485

